
From Washington.

WaIIINOTON, May 26

THE TIVISIONATION OF SECRETARY BTANTON.
Thefollowing letter was received by the President

this afternoon betWeen three and four o'clock:
WAR DEPARTMEN'F.

WASISINOTON CITY. Nay 26, 1869.
SIB: The resolution. of the Senate of the lJnited

States of February 21 lmst, declaring that the Warandhas Do powcr to remove the Secretary of War
and designate any other oflicer to perform the duties
of that teleead interim, having this day failed to be
supported by two-thirda of the Senate preatir.t and
voting on the articles against you by the louse of
Representatives, I have relinquished charge or the
War Dtipartment, and' have left the same, and the
boobs, archives, papers andproperty in my custody as
Secretary, of War In care of Brevet Major-General
Townarnd, the senior Aesistant Adjutant-General,
subject to yolar direction.

EDWIN N. STANTON, secretary of War.
To the President

THE NAVY DEFAIITMENT.
The Navy Department has received a dispatch from

Commodore J. ft. Goldsborough, commanding the

Asiatic squadron, dated on board the Hartford, at

Singapore, British India, March 31, in which hestates

that previous to leaving Hong Kong hCvisited Canton,

and while in that city paid an official visit to the
Chinese Viceroy whorules 'el the Etinsiac and Nop-
lions sea-coast provinces ofKiwantung and Futkien.
Thevisit took place on March 10,and Commodore
Goldeborough was accompanied by hisFleet Lieuten-
ant W. W. Macloy, the United States COnsul at Can-
ton, Mr,King, and American missionary, Mr.Preston,
who aided as interpreter, and several of his officers..
Their receptionby the Viceroy was verycordial, anti

• upon Commodore Goldsborough alluding to the pira-
cies committed upon the coast, and the necessity
which existed for some lawwhich would prevent
junks from carrying arms with impunity, the Viceroy
informed him thathe would issue aproclamation pro-
hibitingall fishing junks from carrying an extra num-
ber of menand arms,. or munitions of war of any de-
set iption. Commodore Goidsborough remarks, it is
hoped that this ordinance may become general
throughout China, as it will without dodbt materially
lessen the number of , depredations yearly committed
upon unarmed merchantmen during the prevalence
of the southwest monsoon. He also informs the
Department that no act ofjpiracy has been com-
mitted within the year, and this is principally due
to the small gunboats of different natioiudities that
have been actively employed in cruising on the coast.
In another dispatch of the same date Commodore

oldsborongh informs the Department ofa communi-
cation received by him from Commodore Creighton,
commanding the United States steamer Oneida, in-
forming him of the bel ,ending of the Japanese official
who ordered the troops nuder his commend to ilre
upon foreigners inFebrnlry last. Commander Creigh-
ton witnessed the execution.

NEth CONGIIESS.-SECOND SESSION.
CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS

Senate.
Wearaxarox, May 26

The President pro f ,:rn. having assumed the chair
in legielative session, a motion to adjourn was voted
down,

EDE=
A number of petitione, -&c., were presented, and

Friday of each week was, by resolution, set apart fott
the consideration of bills relative to the District of
Columbia.

I==
Mr. AltTuaay rose to a personal explanation. He

sc.:d the Chair.would bear him witness that he had sel-
dom made exolsnations of a private character, and he
would not do it now but that his name had been im-
properly brought before toe public in connection with
that of another person of high character by a Wash-
icgton newspaper that ought to have known better.

That paper had stated that he had recently dined
with the Chief Justice, with whom he had afterwards
been closeted for over three hours, and who had plied
him with arguments against the conviction of the
President: He would hot express any opinion as to
the magnitude of the offense of a I:Senators dining
with the ChiefJustice, nor as tt) whether it be a crime
to consult with an officerwh' se constitutional duty it
is to preside over such trials. hut he would say be had
notbad the honor of dining with the Chief Justice
daring this session, nor nad he been closeted with
that gentleman, norhad any consultation with him on
the subject, norhad any arguments been adduced to
bim from that source.

''- e had been a journalist for a very long period,and
kilt the vexations and troubles incident to that pro-
fessio, and the difficulty of verifying statements of

fact. Ile knew that with the utmost pains-taking
'and with the best intentions, misstatement of fact
would occur, and he was, therefore, quick to extend
to others that charitable construction which ho had
so often desired for himself; bat for a statement so
utterly withoutfoundation there 'was noexcuse, and
holding the profession as he did in high honor and
esteem, be felt bound to condemn that kind of jour-
nalism which penetrates into dining rooms and listens
at keyholes, that seasons personality with calumny
and adds falsehood to malignancy.

Mr. WILLEY rose to a personal explanation, and
saying that he only felt called upon to notice the
matter because it might be inferred from his silence
that there was some truth in the report, which had
connected his name with that of the last speaker as
having been in conference with the Chief Justice on
the subject of the trial. Re prononned it utterly
false, and not only so, but he knew of no Senator
who had any such conference. There had been no
conversation between them, no overtures from one
to the other since the trial commenced, further than
accidental meeting in the corridor and saying, "How
do yon dot"

SENATOR JORNSON
'Mr. Jongsox made a further personal explanation

for the purpose, he said, of doing justice to others.
'On the evening when the Senate was in deliberation
upon the case of the President, he having expressed
a desire during the recess for the company of Mr.
Henderson, as the reporter understood him, That
Senator replied that he had been invited to eo in the
carriage with the Chief Justice and Mr. Sprague.
The Chief Justice then inifited , him (Mr Johnson) to
be one of the party. and they rode together to Sixth
streer,in an open baronche, whereupon the Chief Jus-
tice ver- nolitely asked him to stay and dine, the Sen-
ate ha' iiig adjourned till half past seven o'clock. He
was oLliged to decline, however, on account of en-
gagements at home. The honorable member from
Missouri, (Mr. Henderson,)however, said ho having
no family now, (laughter, in which Mr. Henderson
jolued,)was able to accept, and I take it for granted
that he dined with him. The next morning, or, as I
think, that day, from this Senate Chamber, a journal-
ist, s ho indulges In a sporting magazine, writeshome,
either by mail or by telegram, that on that daythere
Weed with the Chief Justice the honorable member
from Illinois—

Mr. Thum!lrst-I have not dined withhim for a year.
Mr. JOLINi+ON Continuing—The honorable mem-

ber from Maine, who sits farthest from me, Mr. Fes.
eenden; the honorable member, I think, from Ten-
nessee, Mr.Fowler, on the other side of the Cham-
ber; the honorable member fr .m Missonri and my-
self, and the subject of consideration was not only
the disposition to be made of impeachment, but the
necessity, looking to the public good, oforganizing a
new party.

Mr. Johnson proceeded to ridicule the idea of a
new party being there formed. Wen it was, he
said, a comfortable dinner party. Laughter. Men
who indnlge in such elanders should receive the re-
proof ofall honorable men, and should never be suf-
fered to pollute this Chamber by their presence.
What the opinions of the ChiefJustice are in rela-
tion to impeachment,or what reason led him to adopt
them. if he had any decided opinions, he (Mr. John-
son) didnot know. He had hie own, and had no do-
sire to .consult the Chief Justice about them, and he
was eatiefied that the other Senators referred to had
no consultation withhim, and would not have sought
orpermitted any with a view to influencing the judg-ment.

A paper here in our midst, Mr. Johnson continued,edited by one of the officers of Ude body—of whom I
do notdesire to sptaa unfriendly, because ho hits al-
ways, asfar as I know, spoken kindly ofme—has as-
sailed with a bitterness that I nave never seen
equalled, the members of the Senate; and has de-
nounced the body in advance if they dared to pro-
nouncethe President not guilty of these etiarges.They
have dared to do it, and whatever may be the excited
feelingof the hour, without meaning to call in Ques-
tion the rectitude of the Senators who have differed
from me, I have no doubt that hereafter, and a here-
after soon to come probably, a judgment will be pro-
nounced, at least to the extent of saying that what
they didthey didfromaconscientious conviction; that
what they did was the result of their calm, deliberate
construction of the law and the evidence, and that
they werebold enough and defiant enough of all offarts
to control them in the exorcise of an official duty
.finally to decide asthey did decide, theresult of which
may be seen in the deliberation of this prosecution

Mr. rassrabarr said be had noexplanation to make,
and no apclogies to offer to anybody in connection

mith himself. lie had seen a great manynewspaper
ticies charging him with various things. In reply

'to which all he had to say,wasthat they were all false.
Inasmuch as, after careful examination, he foundthat they met with no credit in his own section, it.
was unnecessary for him to make any explanation.
Ile stood upon his characterwhich, he supposed,would take care of itself. While he should be very
happy to dine with the Chief Justice onany occasion,
be had not had that honor during this session, nor
have I had any consultation with him, he continued.directly or Indirectly with reference to this trial, not
have I had one word with him on the subject of any
political party, nor on the subject of hie being a can-
didatefor the Presidency.

The only thing 1 think that the Chief Justice ever
said to me with regard to his being a candidate was
said while I wasSecretary of the Treasury, orabout
that time, when he said he had no desire to he a can-

dldate for the office. What his own priVate wishes
now may be I cannot say. They have neverbeen COl2-
mitted to me. For what.mem. i.do not.,know.
Perhaps for the reason that I have;alwayedwenda
favor of the dirtingulatied officer who is now the nom-
inee of the Reimbllcait party

Mr. Fessenden closed by denying that the Chief
Justice had ever opened his mouth .-to, him on the
subject, and by saving his sale purpose in speaking
was to clear the Chief Justice from this imputation

Mr Howe rose, and said a few words in an under-
tone, tu derstoodto, be expressive of pleasure at Mr.
Fessenden's avowal that he favored theRepublican
nominee for thePresidency. • .

At 2;15 the Senate adjourned.

House ofRepresentatives.
Mr. BOI:TWRLL then offered the following:
Respired, That the Speaker of the House again

propose to C. W. Woolley the queetions co-ntatned in
the. resolution this day adopted, and. that the said
Woolley be informed that the House requires a defi-
nite and explicit answer to the question propounded,
to be made forthwith;

Mr. Ross moved that the resolution be laid on the
table, and the question Wine taken, was decided in
the negative—yeas, 28; nays, 93.

Penaing the consideration of the resOlution the
House, as a committee, proceeded to the bar of the
Senate.

They returned to their hall at two o'clock. when
Mr. WaeIBBURNE, of Illinois, reported that the

committee, according to the order of the House, had
attended the Senate sitting as a Court of Impeach-
ment for the trial of Andrew Johnson, that theyresi-
dant bad been acquitted on the second and third
articles severally preferred by the House, and that the
Celiahad adjourned sine the.without, acting onthe
remaining articles.

The Smart= announced the pending question to
be on the resolution of Mr. Bontwell,

'Mr. ELDRIDGE rose to a question of order; that by
the adjournment of the Court sine die, and the order
to enter judgment of acquittal, the committee of
managers by this coarse is dissolved, and that, there-
fore, they have nofurther right to examine witnesses,
nor the right to make privileged motions, or perform
any other duties.

The brEAKIN statedas the point of the gentleman
that by the adjournment of the Court sine die thewit-
ness at the bar was discharged.

Mr. ELDRIDGE remarked be did not say the witness
at the bar was discharged. He had made thepoint
with reference to the resolution of the gentlemanfrom
Massachusetts, that all special powers of the man-
users had ended with the adjournment sine die of the
Court, and that there are, therefore, nowno managers
of impeachment.

The SrsitAnsa overruled the point, and declared the
resolution in order. It invited a question ofcontempt
of the authority of the House, and any gentleman had
the right to make the motion, and, therefore, the gen-
tleman from Massachusetts was in order.

Mr. ELDRIDGE said that the Chair was not ruling as
to the point be had raised.

The denexza repeated that the question of con-
tempt was before the House by its own order, and
therefore it was the privilege of the committee or
the gentleman from Massachusetts to introduce the
resolution.

Mr. ELDRIDGE repeated that the existence of the
Committee of Managers by the action of the Court
lied ended. :;;;-. r •

The Sraelikk'said it was not the privilege of the
Chair to decidequeetions of coherence.

Mr. VAN TRUMP remarked that the judiciary res-
olution referred to the futureaction of the commit-
tee.

The SrEAKEr. repeated it was for the House to de-
termine the question.

Mr. BLAINE said that the managers must remain in
existence as a committee until the House ordered
their discharge. The Senate could not, by any ac-
tion, discharge them.

The BPEANER, repeated that this was not theproper
time to test the question. -The question of contempt
did not involve the question whether the managers
were in existence ornot. Under theoperation of the
previous question, Mr. Bontwell's resolution was
agreed to—yeas,9s, nays 20.

The tIiI'EAIZER then, by order of the House. asked
Mr. Woolley, first, what excuse have you for not
answering the questions propounded to you by the
managers; and second, are you now ready to appear
before the managers,ano answer such proper questions
as may be asked by them?

Mr. Woolley then handed in a written answer, in
which he said, as to the first question, he was sum—-
moned to appear beforethe managerson Sunday, the
17th of May, by a process sent by the managers. On
the following day he telegraphed to the chairman that
be was at Willard's Hotel, in this city. On Tuesday,
theleth, he was served with a summons, signed by
the Speaker of the House, and thereupon forthwith
obeyed the mandate, and appeared betore the man-
agers on the 20th, end wee subjected to examination
ar.d required to report for a further examination on
the alet of May. On said last mentioned day he
was unable to comply because of physical indisposi-
tion, as certified to by Dr. Bliss. The respondent
further said that the managers, in the course of their
examination, had transcended the powers conferred
upon them by the House and in violation of his rights
and privileges as a citizen of the United States
entitled to protection under the Constitution and
laws.

novoice on the committee, but should be allowed a
rCpt( EtDial lye.

Mr. Ilizobjocted to debate. ',s fMr. Wahantrann, of Illinois, nuived 'to lay the
appeal an the table.

Mr. Penni would like to say a word, but
N P.mnit objected, and the appeal was laid on the

table.
'

. • ,•

Mr, BROOMS proposed a question of order. The,
common parliamentary lawof all natione.roquired the
zoinority, ofa parliamentary body, to, say. nothing of •
the liigber lawof decency and propriety, to have a
representation in all ofits committees. '

The Break= replied that the higher law of decency
and propriety was notepart of the taint of order.
The Chairwouldrole on the parliamentary law alone.

Mr. BROOKS- The parliamentary law requires rep•
resentative oftheminority on a committee.

The Seemanreplied that was for. the House to de-
termine,

Mr. RANDALL wantedto offer an amendment to the
resolution.

31r. BUTLER refused to yield the floor for that
purpose.

Mr. PRUTN desired to offer a substitute, to refer
the matter to the Committee on the Judiciary.

Mr. BUTLER declined to yield for a substitute, and
under the opetation oftheprevione question the reso-
lution was agreed to--yeas 91. nays 31.

Mr. Easounon said that it havingbean decided that
the Committee of Managers was defunct, but again
justrevived, they bad no more charge of the witness
at the bar than the Judiciary Committee had, and he
moved to refer the examination of the witness to the
latter committee.

The SPEAKER said the continuance or reappoint-
ment of a committee revived its business. For inetence,
when a select committee didnot terminate liehardness
during an entire session, its business was revived on
the reappointment of the committee at the next
session.

Mr. Boterwets. offered the following
.Resolved, That the said C. W. Woolley be cora-

mitted to and detained in close custody in the Capitol,
by the Bergeant-at-Arms, during the remainder of the
session, or until discharged by the further order of
the House, to be taken when he shall havepurged
himself of the contempt by testifying on behalf of
the committeeauthorized to continue the investiga-
tion which the managers were conducting when the
contempt was committed by said Woolley.

Mr.-Boterwail. said it seemed to him that this was
a case clearly within the jurisdiction ofthe House,
nor in this step was there any departurefrom therule.
This witness was guilty ofcontempt ofthe Howe by
refusing toanswer explicitly a proper (petitionput to
him by a committee of the House. He could not
escape punshment even it it were true that the com-
mittee before which he was testifying when guilty of
contempt bad ceased toexist. He was not in custody
of the committee, but in custody of the House, for he
was properly arraigned before• the House for being
guilty of contempt of its authority by refusing to an-
swer questionsput by acommitteeof the House. The
resolution which he had offered gave the person ac•
cued an opportunity to purge himself of the con-
tempt by answering the question now before another
committee, justauthorized, and itwas for the House
to judge how and by what means he should purge
himself of contempt. Nobody but the House could
give him that opportunity.

Mr. ELDRIDGE said if he understood the case, the
witnees had purged, himself of contempt by the

response he had offered. 'He had answered in the
affirmativethat he was ready to appear before the.
committee precisely in the condition proposed by the
gentleman from Massachusetts, and answer all
proper onestions.

Mr. BOUTWELL responded : Yea, brit the witness
himself judged'iveat was proper, and interposed his
own judgment to prevent the investigation ordered by
the House to secure the ends ot justice ; and the
gentlemanfrom Wisconsin asked that power be placed
in the hands of the witness to stay the proceedings
and to arrest the authority of the House. The an-
swer of the witness was evasive, while ne proposed to
answer proper questions. The committee, when it
puta question, spoke thevoice of the House, and the
committee continued to speak the voice ot the House
until overruled by the judgmentof the House.

Mr. flummox said the words • 'proper questions"
were in the resolution, and the witness had promised
to answerthem.

Mr. BOUTWELL raid the word "proper," in theway
they used the word. was in the sense of the commit-
tee; and it was not for the witness on the stand to say
the question put by the House, through the commit-
tee, was not a proper one. Ile would read an authority
on the point. Judge Black WtlB summoned before the
Judiciary Committeeon the 14th of March, 18111. tle
was asked the question, "Did you prepare, orhad you
any hand in preparing, the message ot the President
vetoing the bill for the more efficient government of
the rebel States?" .Judge Black announced that there
had been several communications between the Presi-
dent and himself, entirely private and confidential,
relating to that question.

Judge Black did not think that the committee
ought to insist on its question. He simply entered
hisprotest against the right ofthe committee to ask
it, but it was on record that a witness sworn to
answer was himself not the judge as to what ques-
tion he should answer, and therefore ought to an-
swer questions asked by the committee. This was
good law and good authority on the other side of the
House. The committee on the judiciary propound-
ed the question and Judge Sleek answered it.

Mr. ELDRIDGE asked should not the Housepass on
the eufileiency of the excuse of the witness?

Mr. MARSHALL took it for granted that neither the
committee northe House would makeitself an instru-
ment ofoppression to deny or curtail the rights of an
Ame-rican citizen. Ile dented that the witness had
placed himself in contempt of the House, and it would
therefore he unjust and oppressive to punish him on
such a charge. Acertain question was propounded to
him, which be thought was improper, foe no citizen
should be injured by an inquiry into his privateaffairs.
It was a constitutional privilege of which he availed
himself. He did notplace himselfin contemp, of the
House or the committee. but he submitted a respect-
ful protest, knifing at the time that he would submit
the question to the House and abide its decision with
reference to it.

Mr. BUTLER asked where was the evidence that
in the troteet ho would submit the question to the

rny` ,l.ltl

DIVIDEND NOTICES•

liar.Woolley saysthat he submitted to the managers

a protest onthe 21st of May,in which he stated that he
v- as ready and willing at all times to yieldobedience to
Congressional authority, and answerall legal questions
propounded to him; but he was advised by his counsel
that while he was bound to furnish all information
affecting any named persons before the committee
pertinent thereto, yethe was not bound by the law of
he land to submit his personal and private affairs to

scrutiny.
Hewas impelled to this course not because of any

disrespect to the House or its managers, or any un-
willingness to explain all his statements in aprevious
examination. but because his rights as a citizen were
involved. Since submitting the foregoing to the
managers he had held himself ready to respond to all
proper questions. He had not refused to answer in
pursuance of the summons served on hint.

To the second question, "Are yon nowready to ap -

pear beforethe committee and answer each proper
question ?" he replies that he is; protesting and as-
severating ;again that he was in no way connected
with an association orcombination having for its ob-
ject corrupt influencesrelative to the President ofthe
United States on the articlesof impeachment; and he
also solemnly asseverates and protests that no money
was drawn orheld by him, or subject to his authority
or control, or used by him in connection with the
trial:

Mr. BUTLER said, in order that there might be no
misunderstanding upon this subject; in order theft
there might be no doubt whether the House desired
the investigation to be continued for the ends of puts.
lie justice—nomatter how pure or corrupt the trans-
actions inquired into--and in order to meet all objec-
tions, be submitted thefollowingresolution :

Resolved, That the managers. as a committee, be
empowered and directed to continue the investigation
oraered by the resolution of the House of the 16th
instant, with all the powers and rights conferred
thereby. and to make such full Invent, ation as will
determine the truth of the mattersand things set
forth in the preamble to the said resolution.

Mr. Er DRIDGE said the managers admitted by this
resolution that they bad no longer any right to act ae
managers. ,They could not, therefore, introduce a
resolution any more than other members. A single
objection, for this reason, would prevent its introdac-
ton.

House ?

'Mr. MARSHALL, resuming, said the witness hadsub-
mitted a respectful protest, and said his fundswere
not need wish reference to the impeachment question.
He deemed it improper ft r the committee to call for
an exposition of his private affairs, and claims his
rights under the Constitution, and said if the House
overruled him and compelled him to make an exposi-
tion of his private affairs he would submit. What
right bad the Nouse to confine this man as a pris-
oner Y The committee failed to show the witness Has
in contempt of the House.

Mr. ELDRIDGE hoped the House would not imprison
this man for the remainder of the session, but give
him an opportunity to be heard.

.Mr. Woolley, with the consent of the House, said:
"I expect to answerthe questions of the committee
if 1 judge them tobe proper. If the committee and
myself differ as to a question,l would ask them, as
at the first examination, to bring me to the bar of the
Houseand obtain the opinion of the House, and I will
abide its decision."

NEW PUBILICIATIONS.

at CEIALLEN 43 LIBRARY,
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The SPEAKER overruled the objection. on the
ground that the question of contempt was before the
House, which the House had ordered to be tried
before itself. The House oreered the witness to be
hi ought before its bar. The question rose, what
should the House do? The resolution naturally grew
out of the case of contemptnow under consideration.
I t would be as much in order for the House to require
the witness to answer the question if asked by the
gentlemanfrom Massachusetts or the gentleman from
Wisconsin, as by the Speaker, which the House
ordered to-day.

The Chair was clearly of the opinion that theman-agers or impeachment, in consequence of the action
of. the Senate, arenotnow In office. Their duties ter-
minated with the end of the trial in that body. The
Chair, alter quoting from the resolution under which
the managers had been prusecating their investiga-
tion, saidthe preamble, as in this case, often limited
the scope of the resolution. The preamble declared
there was probable causefor b. leving that corrupt or
improper means had beetuused for controlling the de-
terminationof the trial on the impeachment. Bat
the resolution went further, namely: 'For the further
and more efficient prosecution of the impeachmentof
the Presidentthe managers be directed," &c.

IDuring thelnvestigation a witness refused to an-
swer, as the managersalleged, or gave an evasive re-
ply. Theinvestigation was delayed. The House not
being in regular session from Wednesday last until
yesterday, could not, therefore, hear the complaint of
the managers in the meantime. Bat the House had
ordered the witness to be arrested, and the question
of contempt was now brought before the House. The
House could refer the subject to the Judiciary Com-
mittee or any other committee, or any member, orresolve that it shall end here. It was for the House
and notfor the Chair to determine the question. The
Chair, for thesereasons, rules that the resolution was
out of order

BOUTWELL remarked if this were done the. _

power of the committee would be at an end, If the
witness could demand such an arrangement, the just
authority of the committee would he destroyed. What-
ever might be demanded and received by this wit-
ness might be demanded and received by other wit-
nesses.

Under the operation of the previous (petition the
resolution was pawed—yeas 81, nays 27.

Mr. Woolley was then taken into custody by the
Herget nt-at-Arms.

Mr. 13ovan, of Pennsylvania, offered the following
resolution:

Resolved, That two members of the House who
voted against the impeachment of the President, be
ceded, by appointment of the Speaker, to the commit.
tee authorized to investigate the alleged corrupt
means to influence the determination of the Senate
upon the impeachment of the President.
- The Srzexis decided the resolution to be a ques-
tion ofprivilege, when,

On motion of Mr. BUTLER, it was laid on the table
--yeas 60. nays 61, as follows:

Teas—Messrs. Allison. Ames, Arnell, Ashley of Ne-
vada, Ashley of Ohio, Beaman. Benton, Blaine. Bout.
well, Bromwell, Broomall, Butler, Cake, Churchill,
Clarke of Ohio, Clarke of Kansas, Cobb. Covode,
Donnelly, Driggs, Ela, Ferris, Fields, Harding, Hub-
bard of West Virginia, Hunter, Judd, Julian, Koontz,
Lawrence of Ohio, Loan, Logan, Mallory, Maynard,
McCarthy, McClurg, Mercer, Moore, Moorhead, Mor-
rell, Newcomb, O'Neill,Paine'Perham, Pile, Plante,
Raum, Sawyer, Scofield, Starkweather, Stokes,
Trowbridge, Upson, Van Horn of New York, Van
Horn of Missouri, Ward, Welker, Williams of Penn-
sylvania, Williams of Indiana and Windom-60.

Nays--Messrs Adares,Baker,Baldwin,Banke,Blair,
Boyer, Brooks, Bier, Cary, Dawes, Dixon, Eldridge,
Eliot, Ferry, Garfield, Getz, Giosabrenner, Gododay,
Grover, Haight, Higby, Hopkine,Hotchkiss,lngersoll,
Jenckes. Johnson. Jones, Ketcham, Knott, Laflin,
Marshall, INlarvin, McCormick, McCullough, Morgan,
Nicholson.Ortb, Phelps, Pike, Poland, Prnyn,

Robertson, Rose, Sitgreaves, Taber, Taffe, Trim-
ble of Kentucky, Van Trump, Washburn° of Illinois,
and Washburn of Massachusetts-61.

SPANISH INDEMNITY.
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COAL AND WOOD*

Mr.ELDRIDGE said the resolution did not relate to
the contempt of the witness, but proposed to con-
tinue the investigation, and thoretore was an inde-
pendent resolution. Is was to raise a new committee.

The Smut= remarked , it was clear that he and
the gentleman did not view the question from the
same standpoint. The managers, he said, stated that
the investigation was delayed by the witness refusing
to answer. So thomanegers brought the questionbe-
fore the louse. The resolution was clearly within
the rule relating to investigations It was for the
house to determine whether it would limit the in-
vestigation to this one witness, or it might limitto
matters growing out of therefusal to mew r.

Mr. IfLmoDus appealed from, the decision of the
Chair.

Mr. RANDALL inquired whether an opportunitywould be presented of offering an amendment to therevolution. -

The Simmerra replied there, would have been anop.portunity it the previous question had not beenmoved
Mr. RANDALL said the functions of theimpeach-ment managers had ceased.
The SPEARRR replied the Chair so held.

• Mr. RANDALL-- Then the resolution proposed togive them fresh power?
The SPRAKZU—Yes.
Mr RANDALL remarked the committee was com-

posed of managers all ononeside. The minority had

Mr. BKNIM offered aresolution requesting the Pres-
ident to inform the House whatmeasures have been
taken to obtain indemnities from the swinish gov-
ernment for spollations on the commerce of Ameri-
can citizens during the late war with the South
American republics, and to transmit any correspond-.
mace that has taken place on the subject between
the United States and the Spanish government.
Adopted. . BIIBINEeII IJMUDS.

COMMITTEE OF TIIF. WIIOLE.
The Housethen, at ten mmutes to four °Week,

went into Committee of the Wholeon the State of theUnion, Mr. Blaine, of Maine, in the chair.and pro-
ceeded to the consideration of the Indian appropria-
tion bilj.

Mr.Bun= movedthat the further first reading ofthe bill, which occupies sixty-three pages, be dis-
pensed with.

Mr. Buoturs objected, but after the reading had
prvgrossed for ten minutes, he withdrew his objec.
Bon, on thecondition that the committee would rise
now, so that hemight read thebill at home this even-
ing.

The proposition was agreed to and the Committeeaccordingly rose, and ttit? House adjourned at four
o'clock.

NORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.7-4e BOXES ON

Coienunent. Landing and for feats by Jos. D.
BUBB & CO..Agents for Norton& Etwer.loB South
,Dela are Avenue.
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gam,slglANl:sEtViir tittatisEpTlll2 ?AIN
sii.r,t). ex i.3.) ANY, for th fleet olt•of five Dlrce
tors end the trarumetitn of other business, will be held ,
et No. 03 North' Seventh etreot,:on MONDAY, JUDO Lek
1868, et 8 o'clockPM., WILLIAM BENNIS,

. Deeretery sedlleeeurer.
0g,,,14- MANDAN MINING COMPANY.—TIIII ANNUAL
"""°' mecting of, the litockboidere of tbo Mandan Mining
Company wilt be held at the °Mee of the Company. No.
824WALNUT greet, Philadelphia, onTlitiß6DaY. the
28th day of May. tbM, for the election of Directore and
tratummlonofOber business.. •S. A. HOOPES. Secretary,

PIIILADELPIRA, April87th, 1868. ap27 tmy2Bl

OFFICE OF VIE METALLINE LAND COW11114r PANY, NO. 824 WALE uT STIth.ET.
PUILADELPULA. MaXIBt.The Stated Annual Meeting of the titeekhol ere of the

Metalline Land Company will be -held at the officeof thf
Company, on MONDAY, June let. prox., at 12o'clock, M

mYttn2.9Bl4 : M. 1:1.,110t FMAN; Clerk.
gegiiir EMPIRE COPPER COMPANY.—THE ANNUAL
""•°' Meotiog of the Stockholders of the Empire Copper
Company wstreet,Philadelphia, ffice of the Company, No.
824 Walnut t, on FRIDAI,, Juno sth,
1888, at 1.2o'clock, M., for the election of Directors, and
for any other business that may legally come before the
meeting.

April 80, 1883. AL H.HOFFMAN,
Secretary.

taw— OFFICE OF THE LINCOLN MONUMENT
ABSOCIATION, 203 Walnut street.

PIIILADELPUIA, May 18, 1868.
Theannual meeting of the Corporatote of iho Mace's-

Bon and election for officers for the ensuing year
will be held at the Board of Trade Roos, o. 505
Chestnut street, on THURSDAY, 28th Inst., 1868, at four
o'clock P. M. J. R. CLAW/1011N,

mylB 100 Secretary.

dritiy• RESOLUTE MINING COMPANY.—THE
P”l'' Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the RESO-
LUTE MINING COMPANYwill be held at the Office of
the Company, No. 824 Walnut street Philadelphia. on
MONDAY, the first day of June, 1188, at 12 o'clock, noon.
for the election of Directors and transaction of other
business. H. A. HOOPES, Secretary.

PHILADELPHIA. May 1, 1803, myl 024
• AMYGDALOID MINING COMPANY OF LASE
SUPERIOR.—The annual meeting of the stock.

holders of the Amygdalold Mining Company of Lake Sn.
perior will be held at the office of the Company, No. MI
Walnut street.Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY. June 3.
1868. at 12o'clock M.. for the election of Directors, and for
anyother business that may 1e all come before the
meethlll- •

• Id:H. HOFFMAN.Secretary.
April800868. - in3.14.1e341

NOME.—THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THEMar Stockholdersof the Germantown Passenger Rail.
way Company will be held at the office of the Com any.
corner of Sixth and Diamond streets, on TUESDAY une
9d,1868, at 4 o'clock P. M., at which time and p k ituxtielection wins!)heldheld for Treasurer and five (6) Man er
ono of whom shall be President, to serve for the ensu
year. JOSEPIi BINGERLY,

myna' w In* Secretary.
BATCIIELOR'S HAIRDYE,—THIS SPLENDID

Hair Dye is thebest in the world; the only true and
perfectDye; harmless, reliable, Instantaneous; no dime-
pointrnent ;noridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects. of
bad dyes; invigorates and loaves the hair sofc and beau-
tiful, black or, brown. Soldby all Druggists and Perfu•
mere and pro rly applied atBATCHELOR'SWIG}FACTORY.16 Bopend street, N.Y. apl-w.f,m,gfrt

GIRARD MINING COMPANY OF MICIUGAN.Wr—1he Annual Meeting of the Stockholdert of the
Girard Mining Company of Michigan will be held at the
WIC° of the Company, No. 824 Walnut street, Phila-
delphia. on TUESDAY, the second day of June, 1863. at
II o'clock, noon, for tho election of Directors and transac-
tion of other business.

A. IIOOPES, Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. May 1.1803. myl t 031

kir OFFICE OF THE HAZLETON RAItoROAD COM-
PANY, No. 303 WALNUT writ EET.

PIII,LADELPII I IL, May 23d, 1863.
A Dividend of Two and one•haif per cent., or One

Dollar and a (wafterper share, will be paid to the Stock-
holders. free from taxes, on and after TUESDAY, May
pith, upon the presentation and surrender of their certi•
tichtes for exchange for certificates of the Lehigh Valley
itailroad Company.

CHARLES C. LONGSTBETII,
Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,'
TRASU.RER'S DEPARTMENT,

PILILADELPELIA, May 2,
-

NOTICE TO BTOORDOLDER.I: The Board of Di-
rectors have this day declareda semiannual Dividend of
Three Per Cent. on the capital stock of the Company,
payable in cash, clear of National and Statetaxes, and a
further dividend of Five Per Cent payable in stock on
and after blaf'2o.

Blank powers of attorney, for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the elite of the Company, Vi South Third
street. TiioslAßT. FIRTH,

y2-30t Treasurer.

This Day Published. •
TROUSAT AND HALT'S

PRACTICE.
•

. •

• Furth B&B6n. By A. I. FIR" Esq.
Volume IL, completing the work, price ,SES 50.

KAY & BROTHER,Law Publishers.;
19 South Sixth Street.

my2bmwiet

MI3B.AZIN S. STEPHENS'SNEW BOOK.
And other New Works, published this day.

T. B. PETERSON di BROTHERS,
No 1306CHESTNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

DOUBLY FALSE. By Mrs:Ann 8. Stephens, author of
••'Fashion and Famine," etc. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume. Price $1 75 in cloth, or $1 00 in
paper cover.

MRS. ANN B. STEPHENS'S OTHER WORKS.
Doubly False.... ......$1 .50 The Heiress. ... ......$1 60
The Soldiere'Orph ans.. 1 50 Fashion and Famine.. 150
Silent 5trugg1e5........1 50 Mary Derwent.... 1 fee
The Wife's Secret 1 fe The Gold Brick.........1 50
The Rejected Wife.... 1 50 The Old Homestead...'. 110

Above are in paper cover. or in cloth, price 52 each.
IL

A HOUSE TOLET. By Charles Dickens. Price twenty.
five cents.

111.
THE GREAT IMPEACHMENT AND TRIAL OF AN.

BREW JOHNSON, President of thernited States.with
Portrait. Price fifty cents inpaper, or $1 50 in cloth.

IV.
PEVERIL OF THE PEAR. By Sir Walter Scott. Price

20 cents.
All Books sent postage paid on receipt of retail price.
All books published arefor Pale by us the moment they

aro issued from the press, at Publishers' prim. Call in
person, or sendfor whatever boolcs vonwant, HERS.

308
B. PETERSON & BRI/1 HERS.

30e Chestnut St.. Philadelphia, ra,

ONE OR 'IWENTY•FIVE BOOKS AT A TIME CAI

be had by Subeeribera, going to the Country or SeaShore,

1308 Chestnutftreet

F IVE (5) QUIRES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

initials Stamped plain.75 cents; ilpacks Envelopets,7s cents,

alltiy2hin6.7nteat box.
CIIALLEN'S, L O Cheetnut street.

T 1 ST READY—BINGIIAM`I3 'LATIN GRAMMAR.—
el NowEdition.—A Grammar of the Latin Language for
the Use of Schools. With exercises and vocabularies by
William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of the Bingham
School.

Ihe Publishers take pleasure in announcing to Teachers
and friends of Education generally, that , the new edition
of the above work is now ready, and they invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with other

orks on the same subject. Copies will be furnished to
Teachers and Superintendents of Schools for this purpose
at lowrates.

Price $1 80.
Published by E. H. BUTLER & CO.,

187 Bouth Fourth atreo_t,
• Phßadelphts.

au2l

Lectures.—A new Courseof Lectures, as delivered at the
Now York Mueenm of Anatomy, embracing the sub

sects: How to live and what to live for; Youth, Maturity
and OldAge; Manhoodgenerally reviewed; Thb COMM 61
indigestion. flatulence and Nervous' Inseams accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for.
warded to parties unable to attend on receipt of four
stamps. by addressing J. J. Dyer. 85 Bawl strel eet. Dow
ton. fEtlya

14.00H8 BOUGHT., BOLD AND EXCHANGED- AT
JAMES BA nwo. 1106 Marketstreet. Pall's. tato43

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED & MoCEOLLIN.

No. 8038 CHESTNUT titreet, West Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Agents for Ooze Brothers & celebrated

Cross CreekLehigh Coal., from the Buck Mountain Vein.
This Coal is particularly adapted for making Steam, for

Sugarand Malt tiouses„ kireweiles, &o. It lit also unsur-
passed as a Family Coal. Orders left at the elite of the
'Minoru, No. 841 WALNUT Street (let door), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturersusing are • or nantitv. royl3

it.EIJ BEN HAAS. A. O. F. rE :

HAAS & FETTER, COAL DEALERS,
N. W. CON. NINTH AND JEFFERSONSTS.,

Keep on hand a constant 'amply of LEHIGH and
BOHUYLICILL COALS, from thebeet Mines, forFamily,
Factory, and Steam Purposes. *Ol4
16. MASON SUM& JOHN F.engsaff,

I.E UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TO
theirstock o.

SpringMountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Goal,

which.etreparation gjven by us. wethink cannot
bebe b any other Coat.

ffie, Listitate Building, No IS S. Seventh
otreet. • - DINES .15 ISHEAF.F

18104 Arch street wharf. Sstannous.

ROBERT M. O'KEEFE,
Plain and OrnamentalHouse andSign Writer

1021. Walnut Street.,
Glazing promptly attended to. my2oo Son

lA.MIA A. mature. asolurren ELKIN mamma A. 011180011

importers ofEarthenware
and

shipping and Commisslon Merchants,
_N0.115 Walnut street, PhiladelPtila.

GCOTTON AND • LINEN SAM DUOS OF EVERY
width fromriik o mixfeet wide, all numbena Tent

and Awning Du .Pa ermakers' Felting, SailTwineoke.
JOHN W. EVE
wavy WIU4B.-OWNERS OF PROPEWY—THE
1 only place to get privy coolie cleansed and daslntebted,
at very tow price.. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturerof Pon.
drette, Ooldsmitb'e Us% Library street.

•HIPPESO 411DIDEs

Tor Boaton---Steamship Line, Direct' ti
114.4nompisilTannifserMYLErr airai

ruu u, mimed 01 the •Itro43ll°'
noilirema. tons, Captain O. Baker.
SAXG13..1,360, tons, Captain P. M. Boggs.,
11/ DUMAN. 1.20 tons. Contain Crowell.

The SAXON from Phil... Saturday, May 80, 10, A. N.
The NORMAN,from Bostod onThursday. Stay 211. 8 P.M.

Thole Steamships can opncictusaY,' acid PreistitAr i be
receivedreceived everyday, a Steam Wm; always onthe

Proton for points beyond Boston sent wit dorsals ,
Freight takenfor all points in New England awl for-

warded as directed. insurance g.
,For Nveight or PassamsoimittisaqtenlnitallantinshaoPIY salonx null CO,
royal MSto Delaware avenue.

PERADELPHIA. RICHMONDANIA.NOR
rout OTEAMBITIPLIN•
=ROUGH FREIGHT AIR LINE TO THE

RPTYPOrtri.tA. ibvitAt Noon._from MIST W R a veRECEIPTSTHROUGH RATES and THROUGH
points in North and South Carolina via SeaboardAir
Line Railroad. connecting at Portsmouth to Lynch.
burg, Va., Tennessee and the West, vui ti
Tennessee Afr•Ljne and Richmond and vllle sitFreight HANDLEDtrvy ONO and taken at
RA7 ES THAN ANY OTHER, LINE.

Theregularity, safety and cheapness of this re. tiom-
mend it to the public as the most desirable Midig.s=for
carrying every description offreight.

Nocharge for commission. drayage. or aril' en
transfer.

Steamships 'naive at lowestrates.
Freight received DAILY. WM P. CLYDE& Oa.

14 Northand South Wharves,
W. P. PORTER. Agent at Richmond and City Poin
T.P. CROWELL CO.. Agents at Norfolk. fel

PHILADELPHIAAND SOUTHEND' 'kWh

UNINUMILP COMPANY'S REGULAR
FROM P ER 18SOUTH WHARVES.

The STAN OF THE UNION will sail FOR NEW
ORLEANS, VLf. HAVANA. Wednesday. June Bd, at 8
o'cloc JA. M.

The UNI/LTA will sailFROM NEW ORLEADILVLA
HAVANA. ---.
• The WYOMING will sail FOR SAVANNAH. on
Saturday. May Sub; at 8 o'clock A. M.

1ho TONAWANDA in withdrawn for the present.
The PIONEER will sell rots WILMINGTON. N. 14.,

Wednessday. June 9d, at o'clock P. M.
hroltith MILof Lading Anted. and Puma Tickets

sold to aupoinmtw,AksW General
E. DILE Pridedno. No,. OM South Delaware avenue.

HAVANA
NTH.'QSEMIMONTHLY Ma

The__Steamships
RENDES= HUD50N.............. XaPt.M4well
STARS AND STRIPES.. Capt. Hotraes

Thesesteamers will leave' port
.

.rtHavana...sonny
oilier Tuesday at 8 A. BL

The steamship STARS AND STRlPES.Hohnee.Master-.
will sail for Havana on Tuesday Looming, June 10th.
at 8 o'ciock.

Eassaitito Hama,81110. crorniney..
-Nofr htreceived afterSaturday
For tor passages apply to

THOMAS WATTSON SON&an 140 North Delaware avenue.

al NOTICE.FOR NEW YORK,
Via Delaware and Raritan Dana

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT COMPANY. ,

The Steam Propellers of the Line will commenceload.
ing SATURDA.Y, Mot hitt, leaving Daily, as usual.

THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.
Goode forwarded by all the Linos going ont of New

York—North. Fast and Weet—froo of commission.
Freight received at our tumid low rates.

WM. P. CLYDEds
14South Wharves, Philadelphia.

JAS. HAND, Agent,
119Wall street, cor. South, New York. 1nh19414

NEW EXPRESSLINE TO ALEXANDRIA.
Georgetown and Washlastm a3D. 0., via
Chesapeake and Delaware C with coo.

nections at Alexandria from the most directroute for
Lynchburg. Bristol.Knoxville. Nuhville, Dalton and tW
Southarest.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf .abov
Marketstreet, everySaturday at noon. ..,

Freight reeelved WM.. P. CLYDE & 00..
14 Northand South Wharves.

J. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
bi. ELDRIDGE 41 00.. Agents at Alexandria. Viz

lOWA.
NOTICE—FOR NEW YORK. VIA

Delaware and Raritan Canal—dnifteure
Transportation Company—Despatch end

Scrifteure Linea—The Matineesby them I.dnes will bere-
!timed on and after the Loth of March. For Freight
which will be taken on accommodating terms, applY to
WM. M. BAIRD da CO., MI SouthWharves. [mhl9.tf

DELAWARE AND GUESAPEAKE
Steam Tow•Boat Corany.—Barges

towed tietweon Philadelphia,Baltimore,
Havre-de-Graee,Delaire Cfty and interrn latopotots.

WE. P. CLYDE .4 Agentm. Capt. JOUNW.IGH..
LIN. Bunn Office. 14 11,. Iliuvea. Phila. —iettf

.

STEAMSHIP SA.II ON FI'OM BOSTON.—CONSIG.
L3neee of mdse. per above etesmar will please rend for
their geode, now landingat Pine street wharf.

my:',64lt HENRY WINtIOR At CO.
CIAUTION.—.ALL PERSONIi At. 17. HEREBY CAE.
%)timaed against trusting or harboring any of the crew of
the, G. Bark Una, tittuauss. Nrnster. as no debts of their
contracting will be paid by Captain or Consignee.

mYl6.6t. WORKMAN &CO,. 123 WaLaut atreet.

WnOTICE.---CONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER
N. G. ship Germania, from. Rotterdam. will I lease

d their permits on board, at Smith's wharf,or to the
Mime of the Consigners, as all goods not permitted by the
2eth inst.. will be sent to path: stores. General orders
will be issued on the :nth inst.. at 3P. M. AU goods re.

aining onthe wharf aftsr five o'clock will h, sent,to the
warehouse at expense of conslimeeo of cargo. WORK.
MAN &Cu.,123 Walnut street. m926-3t

rOTICE.—THE AMERICAN BARE "NICHE"
Bowers, Master. from Liverpool. is now discharging

tinder general order. atRace etreet wharf.
Consignees will please attend to the reception of their

goods. PETER WRIGHT & BONS, 115 Walnut
street. m

ILJEGA.VOTIVEIS•11ORRELL VS. MOR L.—IN DIVORCE, C. P..
March Term, 1803„ No. at •

TO WM. MORRELL—DearSir: Please take notice that
the Court has appointed folontellusAbbott Esq., Examiner
in this care, and that he will sit to discharge the duties of
his appointment, at en adjourned meeting thereof, at his
otfice, No. 110 South Sixth street, on Wednesday, 10th
June. ltdt. at 10 o'clock. A. BL Interrogatories have been
tiled, and you are at liberty to file crosetaterrogatoriee, or
appear and croteeexamine tbe witnesses.

With Respect. &c.,
G.BARRY DAVIS,

• Attorney for Libellant
MAY 25.1868. •

The above notice is given in consequence of an order to
that effect made in the said Court this day. noStla lbt(r

TIIE ORPHANb' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County of Philadelphia Estate of CHARLES
I.LlTTb,deceased,—Notice is hereby given that RACHEL
Li:yrs, widow of said decedent, nagfiled in said Court
her p, Mien and apprahlment of real estate elected tobe
retailed by her, under the Act of Assembly of April 14th.
1851, and its supplements. and that the same will be
allowed by the Court on Saturday, May Beth, Pld% union
exception theretobe filed, WM. F. JOHNSON,

tny2l-2tawlt* Attorney for Petitioner.
TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY AND
1. County of Philadelphia. Estate of ANN IL litlf3-
11/IN, deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court to
distribute the fund in Courtbelonging tosaid eats te.boing
the proceeds of the sale of real estate sold under the pro.
ceedings in partition, will meet the parties interested, for
the purpose ofhis appointment, at his °nice. No. 607 Race
street, in the city of Philadelphia, on WEDNESDAY,
May 21th, ISM, at 4o'clock, P. M.

ni16,m.w.f.6t0 JOB. ABRAMS, Auditor.

UNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE, EASTERN
DISTRICT OF;PENNSYLVA.NIA.

PHILADELPHIA. May 20th. 1888.
This is to give notice: That on the 16th day of May,

A. D. 1868, a Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against
the Estate of PETER JAURETWIL of Philadelphia, in
the County of Philadelphia, and State of Pennsylvania,
who has been adjudged aBankrupt on his own Petition:
that the payment of any debts and delivery of anyandpro-y belonging to h Bankrupt, him. orfor his use.'

the transfer of any property by are forbidden by
law ; that a meeting of tbe Creditors of the said Bank,
runt, toprove their debts, and to choose one or more as.
sign ees of his Estate, will be held at a Court of Bank-
ruptcy, to be holden at No. 530 Walnut stree in the City
ofPhiladelphia, before WILLIAM MOMIcHAEL, Esq„
Resister, on the 20th day of July A. D. 18118. at 854 o'clock
P. M. C. tLatAKER.

niy2ow,3t U. S. Marshal. as Messenger.

USTATES MARSHAL'S OFF/OE. EASTERN
t-) DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Pmr.siornxitt A. May 20,1868.
Vila is to give notice: That ou the 18th day of May. A.

D.;1868, &Warrant in Bankruptcy was issued against the
Fqate of Wfd. H. HENDERSON, of Philadelphia, in the
County of Philadelphia and gtate of Penneylvania, who
has b• en adJud,ged a Bankrupt, on hie own petition; that
tb.• payment of any debts to delivery of any property
belonging to such Bankrupt. to him, or forhis use, and the
transfer of any property by him aro forbidden by law:
that a meeting of the Creditors of the eald BankruPt, to
prove their debts, and to chooseone or more .asaigneee of
his estate, will be held at' a Court of Bankruptcy, to be
holden at No.SBO Walnut atreet, Philadelphia, before
William McMichael. Eel., Register, on the lath day of
Jute, A. D., 1868,at 3)g o cloak P. M.

P. O. ELLHAKER,
my2o,wBt ii. S. Marshal, as bleasenger.

TNITED STATES MARSHAL'S OFFICE. EASTERN
UDItBTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA,

Ihnr svs rare,May 13,1888.
This is to give notice:That 011 the Ilth day of May,

A. B. 1868,a warrant inBankrurwas issued against tke
hrtato of CHARLES 'l'. =F.,' of Philadelphia,
in the County of ' hilt:4lolphi% end State •
of Pennsylvania. who his born adjudged a Bank
rupt, on his ownpetitionthat the payment of any Debts
and delivery of any property belOnging to such Bank-,
rupt. to him, or forlis use, and the tramderof any prop-
erty by him, aroforbidden by law that a meeting of the

rditors of the said Bankrupt. toprove their debts, and
to choose one or more assignees ofhie Estato, will be held
street,ourt of Bankruptcy, tobe 'holden at No: NWWalnut

Philadelphia, before WILLIAM MobIiCHAEL,
} sq., ReMster. on the Path day of June, A. D.,1888, at 3)d
o'clock, P. M. P. C. ELLMAKER,

xnyl3.wllt , United States Marshal, as Messenger

IN THEDISTRICT COURT OF THE UMTEDSTATES
.1. FOR THE EASTERN DISTERIC OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA. Inbankruptcy, At Philadelphia. April 21. INS-
The undersigned hereby gives notice of his appoint-
'nerd ILO Uldt(tleio of RODER.T A, SMITH.. of Philadel-
phia, in the county of Philadelphia end State of PenneYl-
-within said District, who haa been adjudged
bankrupt upon his own petition by the said District Court.

WILLIAM. VOGI)ES, Assignee.
ISE Soutle Sixth etreet.

To the creditors of saidbank nipt. tu)'/RwSt"

ESTATE OF MARTHA EMMY, HECEASEI).-fin
tensTestamentary to the Estate of MARTHARABBI.

late of the city of Philadelphia, damage& ,hastrig hen
granted to the undersigned, MIpersons Indebted to said
Estate aro requested to make tntyluont; kind those having

claims to 'present them to JAME EASIta", Executrix, O.

GO3 North Sixth street; or to her Attorney, OUBTAVLIS
REMAK, No, 120 South Etath street. aP29 W

, •CONOiDRT HALL.'
• • TDIRD-AND LA,NTINNIEBI•

'• , MORNING AND Y-o,Np° RNAt°l4Olll.,
? ?.. .?? HY? < 1 •MEW* lienitNNOES

•

ON FRIDAY RYBNING. NAY 210.BOLAILLEIVB 'FfILAGEDY QF,
• - MARY BTuAkitr.

ON SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 80,
The Reading :will bernisceblangoos ,

consisting of the following Selections:
Part of Milton's "(Jams."
' Ruth," by W. Wordsworth.

. Portion of dcott's "Nartrion._
"Thetad-In*of the ShiP."4-I.ollglollom
"TheDaunted Ifouse."--iiiodd.
"Barbara Preitchlo."—Whittior,

, The Evening Readings will commence at preciselid
o'clock P. M

In consequence of geimral request. the Mornhld Read-inga_will commence at 2 o'clock, P. M.
ADMISSION. ItEn ERVED SEAT/341'60.

SPECIAL ANNE.) oN(IEMENT.
DM:id', Perm of The flaunted House win be *substituted

for that ofThe Boat Of Chyme on the cemaslon of the Mis-
cellaneous Readings of Saturday. May soak.

!tickets for said at GOULD'S Piano Rooms, No.923Chestnut street.
A MERIOAII AOATIBHY OF MUSIC.

23, . BROAD AND LOCUST STREETS.
GRANDTESTIMoNIAL IiENEFII".TO

GNOR, B
after fifty years of p SIrofessionaLllilTfe, Z. by his fellow.ciU-
new,

' ON FRIDAY EVENING, HAY Z0,1608.
assisted by •ALFRED BURNETT.in his admirable and un, quailed delineations of charac-
ter, who uas kindly proffered his valuable services, and

MISS HELEN NASH.
And the first appearance or his son:

THEODORE BLITZ,
in public In a ventriloquistc01104117.the musks on this occasion will be performed by a
careluliy-selected orchestra of thebest artists in the city.

Musical Directors—JEAN LOUIS and DR. DUNNING-
PA 11T I.

Overture. "Crown Dtamondo"...
slitriou BUTZ

Orchestra
in his wonderful experiments: Ink Metamerpboall, An.
tornaton Turks, Prolific. Portfolio. lueohatuttible DM.Fah7 (locket. dnirlt Drumtihe Alarm Bell.

pl
Fatal Sword..the Frame. the Turd.coa_,t eat ofBoxes, the edatunter

Dover, Bacchus. Freak. W no. Banes in Ventriloquicon.
and Dance of Six Dinner P1ate5...,,: .,..

..
......"...Orchestra

ALFRED BURNETT
in acme of his laughable sketchea.

WM. IL AfAURIDE will deliver an outdrew,
written and composed for this especial I:occasion by Jae.
Rees. Esq.

• THEODORE BLITZ.
ibis first appearancei in a ventriloquial colloquy,

MISR NAtlll
in a Poetical Recitation.

f2XZEM
Overture Orchestra

DOUBLE4.IEADiED X.
BURLESQakiIIiSTRELS.

To conclude with theNATIONAL AIRS. •
Tickets will be for sale at Trumplees Music Store, No,

V26 Chestnutstreet on Tuesday, May 2d. my2s4t

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
----G-Esa CUM'S •

GRAND CONCERT AND BENEFIT.
With an Orchestra.of SIXTY PERFORMERS.

And a Chorus of
FIVE HUNDRED VOICES.

Will takeAgate on
SATURDAY EVENING. May 30.1 1339.

Soprano—MrP. JOSEPHINESCHIMPF.
Tenor—Mr. JACOBGRAF.
Baritone—Mr. WM. HARTMANN.-
Solo Violin—Mr. WM. STOLL, Jn.
Vocal SocletleA—The fda-anerchor. Lledertafel, &enter-

bund„Youna Al annerchor. Arion.Concordia Mtennerchor.
(Aiello. Toutonla, theniterbond„ Germania Mennercher.,
Schweizer IdLennert h or, and several

DISTINGUISHED CHOIRS OF PHILADELPHIA.
On this °emotion only Mr. ENG ELEVS6

_ "GRAND AhMY OF THE REPUBLIC"
And "SIVERBEER'S HUGUENOTS,"

Will be performed with full Orcbeetra and Chorus.
To'HEM ONE DOLLAR.

Exchangeable for reaerred eeate. without extra charge,
on end after May 23, at lrurnplere Music Storty.No.atii
Chostnutetreet.

FAmILY CIRCLE. FIFTY CENTS.
For eale at the principal Mutic Stores. nt927-01

NEW (dIEFITNUT STREET 'IIIEATRE.

GREATEST ATTRACTION OF TIIEBEASON.
TIIISEVEN LNG,

Stillbe prefented
GEORGE L. FOX'S

SPECTACULAR BALLET PANTOMINE.
treflTl.ll)

1117MYTY L)UMPTY_ - -

Magnificentlyandcompletely produced.
RECEIVED NIGHTLY

A CROWDED AND DELIGIITED AUDIENCE.
The reentry entirelynew. and the

MOST NOVELAND EXPEN'SIVE.
"The stage a succession of marvels—doors turned Int*

blank walk—boxes into chairs—walla Into tables—billiard
tables into eagev.,—whileboys grow in the minutes from
five years of age to twenty—to say nothing of other
wonders. In the midst of all these the ballet Meats*
like • dash ofpoetry in a cottile ofation.”,

TUE BALLET •
will comprise some of the most brilliant talent In the
count.

FIVE PREMIERE DANBEUBES ARBOLUTL
MLLE. liErt RIGL,MLLE, MARIE BANDA.

AMELIA ZUCt.:OI,J.. aII.LELDA MAUR
Amo, the favorite dansettses

ratILY AWL.
MLLE. JusEPHINE ZUCCOLL

and
LA PETITE SCIILAGBR,

The Child Dansetum and wonder of the age.
AN INPANT BALLET.

Composed of Twelve little girls. beaded by
LA PETITE BANDA.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON,
FIRST -MUMMY DUMPTY MATINEE.

WALNUT. STREET THEATRE.
THIS (Wednesday) EVENING, May 27th, LMS.

LAST NIGHT BUT THREE OF
MR. JUCN BROUGHAM.

Third night of his new Comedy Drama of
HEARTS;

OR. SERPENTS OF SOCIETY.
PATRICK hfACDERMOT. a privatesoldier with • "Con.

dant Heart" and a singular choose of fortune,
MR, JOIIN BROUGHAM.

Toconclude With the Com:Plateau' of %.

THE YOUNG SCAMP.

MRS. JOHN DILEW'd ARCH STREETTHEATRE,.to 8 o'clock.
LAST NIGHTS OF A WIFE WELL WON.

HOUSESFILLED EVERY NIGHT
MONDAY, TUEtiDAY,_ WEE,ErnAy & TutmgEiAy.

A 'WIFE WELL WoN.
Marguerite DeLauney ..MRS. .JOHN DREW

MAlbert Bresange R. BARTONHEILL
Aided by Henri.Craig. Everly and Mackay.

'Prosious to theDrama,
A PRETTY PIECE OF BUSINESS. '

By Mr. and Mrs. 'Walcott Miss Price. Mn.s Creed°and Mr.
Stemple.

FRIDAY—BENEFIT OFBARTON HILL.
An Entire change of Performance.

ARCM ITREET THEATRE.
BENEFIT OF BARTON KILL.

FRIDAY. May24th. 186d.LIFE()FAN .ACTRESS.,Mns. John Drew
Barton LIMVi01et.......-.......

Grim& ......olii Frenc4 Actor.
LOVE. MADE BY MIMICRY,

Introducio:ECHAlG'S IMITATION OF DICKENS.
oIiNMAKER OF MOSCOW.

Sox Office Now Open. 11

AMERICAN ACADEMY
GRN

OFDMUS/C.A
COMBINATION MATINEE

IN AID OF VIA
AMERICAN DRAMATIC FUND

SATURDAY AFTERNOON. May 30.
TICKETS (INCLUDING RESERVEDSEAM $1 00.

etre e
To

L
be bad at Trnmpler'e Munk Store. 026Cheetaat

mi25.3§

BUILDINGS—CROWDED!ASSEBII3LY
WYMAN'S FOURTH WEEK,

"GIFTS," MAGIC AND VENTIIILuQUISM,
CROWDED EVERY NIGHT..

And Wednesday and Saturday at 8. "

Children to Matinees, 15 cts. Evening commences st B.
Admission 24 Cte Family Tickets, to admit six, $l.
Gittaet every entertainment. my2.6.Bt¢

MIBS EFFIE GERMON'S COMPLIMiTARY
MATINEE. SATURDAY, Juno 6th.—Mr. John

BroughanS. Owen Marldwa Miss C. Jefferson. Cameroon'
& Dizers Minstrels. and others will appear.

street.
Secure Ideate at once at 'frumpier% No. 536 Chestnut

JAVAfir

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
GRAND GALA NIGHT.

LAST NIGHT OF THE OPERA SEASON.
BENEFIT OF MR. GEORGE HOOD,
iI'HU,RSDAY EVENING. ga.Y.,28,Z1M...

For which occasion Mr. IL L. LIATIOIik24 hes vet,
kindly consented to return to Philadelphia and repro-
duce, for this nightonly. his

GRAND FARMAN OPERA •BOUFFE.
LA GRANDE DUCIIESSE DE GEROLSTEIII.

With all its magnificent =Me enscowand the entire
company of PARISIAN ARTISTES. who have given
so much pleasure duringthe past two seasons.

Resolved Seats ONE IuOLLAR,. Family Circle10cents.
Gallery 25 cents:

Beate may nowhe secured:of Mr.Hood.at the AcademYs
and at Trumpler's Music Store. •

Doors open at 714; Opera commences a my2l.2t

NEW ELIOVF4FTREET OPERA BOUM&
NTH afresh above CHESTED%

T FAMILY RESORT;
CARNOROBEI DlXEriti MINSTRELS..

Second week of the R AHnorama,HURTRIP
AROUND THE WORLD. • •

First week of the ecreambutact. entitled
HUMPTY DUMPTY.

Lost week of the arestat myetery.of tho present age.
entitled . THE SPECTRES` FROLIC.

FENNIiELVANIA AC&DEMY OF FTNEART%
CiIEFITNUTStreet, above Tenth.

The porty.fifth Annnal exhibitionof Paintings,. Otatti.
my and Architecture hi now open daily from 9A. A. till
7F. M. and from 8 tllllO In the evening.

Admittance 26 cents. Beabon Tian%60 chi' Bp2B-tf

"GIOICEAMERICAN VARIETY =CATE& '
,v 'EVERY EVENING and

ILJR.C.AY APmei OP.
GMTcolairgriori TROUPE.

In Grand Ballots, Ethiopian Burloodues. Bongs, Dawn&
Gymnast Acta, Pantomime, dm.

CAUTION.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY ()Au-
Honed against harboring or trusting_ any of the crow

of the N. G. ship Germania. Captain Uhrbrock. as us
bte of their contracting will be paid by captain or con-

signees. WORKMAN &CO .1113 Walnut at. my% St
iff.PERIAL FEENCTIIPRAINEB.-410 048X0 IN TIN

J. oannisters and. tampy bon% imported and for male bit
JOB. B. SUBBLIAII di(X).. 108 Oath Delaware smug.

PiASSEVQ,EFIS Ap,R4iVRAI . 'lll e tpter,pt ot- theunion, ;from , eat's—-
lylm Pritchett on ion, lea A A Word, Mr tbonioo Li
Schenk. M M Comot °Bickel, Mns Oen Cooker and &Md.,
Mm (More. Mnd A TitijoY.l mr-&tilerPr! wire and
child. Mire littekilit nor:Hee mcCarty,v itOnlmeyer, J
A Campbell and lon. Miss S L.ougheo. Mr Bedtime. oar

Tooothe4r? Misst hE% Jopoed w.Mn. leib4all4o:hoptq4lr llir lyan,lk Th.oMP-

t'nfthmrWYoWing, MtnSatannit-AMlinks. were
and two children, 1., Taylor. wile Infant and dervant,
Aim 0 F Boiler .ftetili.ohildilAlioe..42o Itiatiotterai..lllra ti
Quinn. H Myrcelt..l4, Manitield an Wife, Mrd.J id Fate-
brook. ASro A. I? Seihern, Moe I.tieratiton,Allso A Scran-
ton. 0 &Taggart:So A tiordort and wire. MIS Scott
and doukhter.l3 V 4yoe,yi F A Wow?, ,L A aldarcil, .1
D Andrus' and wite..liro Lilienthal; two' c Wren and
num. J U Bruyn. and three uu deck.

(111,TA4.4 EL,'fteparteilfolt PbtladernMe dp:SAVANNAI.I- 1-Stowonfhlps Wyneoin " Tear,
7 pkge furniture Attwoud ORM/Dyer: balea,.lnaate /Ado
cotton (Al ekerice Cochran. 'Dwell & Co; 30bates Cdtton
16 do wool 233 yarn mod awed:4o6 Glaphord, kierring&t,es;
3pk e nidee 2 babe cotton C;o ' 4111re;41nalf.bble 66 tegd 1
box mdee kugel and Wolf; 26 pkge old iron a lot loom do

hales dottou 14 do,
&

psper stook- tarm= & Samisele; 19
barrel,. 29 do It • Gray; 'lO bales yarn Hay
7 bbl,.17 b)..) vets:tablets') I,'..brte•; 1bbl rodeo W. Jamul:

• 26 hales cotton W Knowles; 2 bxe, rodeo Jeoee Lee; Ido
Large & Doren 12 bake cotton NV A 31111er At Co: 6do
rage 1 teebees(tal`MlHOF Bra; 88 bble 256 hf do I,faency.
Keeton el Co3l7,b)Windee 11 C Howe;'1 box 8 itftbirgw,.
28 bales cottritl rittereon & 00;'1 box larder: A Iteppard;"
22.cre feet lumocr Tleaucy. Soil CO ;8 bbl. \V 1) Smith &

Co; 19„bble 27 ooze,. vegetables 11'CTrainer; 1 box tilde°
Wright, (iron & 4:o,

O.III,EANIS via llAVANA—Steamship Star of
the Union. Cookrey.—From New Orleane--6 boxes rodeo'
clexton, Rurnnut & Co{ 10 do'" rapine:and nuts (1 Graf

' bble ale G Bergner: 1leacke coffee (9 W liernadou it
Oro; 4 ben type 31cKeller, dmith & Jordan; 83 bales wool
A NNbllbiln & Bone; P 5 do lOU bales rooms .13111(th k VCIII-
-e; 19 bales cotton W L James; lilt do II Sloan .t floge;
250 empty bble bibeecy. Iluettla & Co: 4J bbl. Whltall,
Tatum &Co From Itarana-107 hoe erogarJ Almond:Co;
11,0Un cipher).Wagner; 200 bxsongar ord4rt .

,hOWL,ON—Stramer Saxon, Ilogge-40 bdls,2 ca chairstock A W'Adolph; al bdln Jcm chair ,ntock GAdolph; 12pkge range W A Arnold; 2 co organi J Ilellak: 36 bars
iron W Heart, ; 117 pkge dry good( (9 Brewer A:. Co; 43,
bdle paper Butler & Carpenter: at .oil cloth G WJIIa
Lon; 10 pkge eprlng bide Brooke & Walker; 10 Irbil Ones
warePronin & qurrowas; 100,neens bpttortub* Butcher it
Co; 49 ditto illatnrrore G y lireaglitoti; Mtge maebine47ll,
Cainpbtll; 14 do dpie Continental Hotel: 306,empty half
bidet) $ Crow ell; 21 Irdls begs NV W Cookanau;l2 musks
iro.s 11 /Nekton; ti pkge chair stock 51 ADiivir ;13 bales
hides B !Avis; tv pkge word:my:are P I)ewald;

•• chair stock Eviesh Woe; li 0o furniture itFreeman; 10ea
chocolate (1,/ Yell it Co; lb bxs mdzo Goo Yonlker; W hdlg
paper litcraD, & Co .26pkga dry goods Frathiogham
& 'WelletlB bre Indy, 'French, lac -bards I.; Co; frd bairn
wool Csondv & Br ookticld ; 116 bra, Indite NV'S Grant :toe
bble sugar Martin & Garrett ;16 ea machines Grover
baker. bxe bele. mdse Handy; Brenner & Cokal pkge
glapewale fi floe; her r; 110 roil., paper Bowel/ broe; J 7
toile cordage A 11 Ilinekle; 29 bxe hardware Ileaton
I/cackle; 11.0 bags paltor [re, Grove. & ihroe; 84 Imo rodeo
Jormeon, Iloilo tr.ay it Cowden; 210 CI4 chair ntock Kilburn
it ((Mee; CO pkge urine beds A Kilburn; 76 bide sugar
psnrott 4t, rbtrvr ;15bdlt 21CA paver C Megarge;'llo ernotY.
VA. &c Mersey, Burton rt Co; lio bdis hoop: 11 bleCor.
wick; CO bble syrup .1 bleGlensy 1.:',"Co; bxa 11,Magee;

P 4 empty bide Merlin it IVO; Wilt herring Koons',
Schwarz.; Co;130) dry I,ldee Pritchett l2" Baugh ; 3 coils
cordage r P J'edrick &t.:0.,4t rolls packing Pallim & JORCIS;
26 harp iron If Rowland; 18 jrkge range+ , A W Band: n 4
tibia potash AII thnitll; Ir e) b ide 4 auger Roberte; pkro;
spring beds J PlValton; 37 coil:, cordage .1 I) Wetbam;acs dry gocde Collin A: A Han ;.26 plop do Doughton &

Iterebaw;15 do Frothingbam 6: Wells; 41' do '1 'l' Lea it
Co; 22 doLewin...Wharton & Co; 26 do Peace & Baxter: 11
do Button & Smith: 6 balea lodge Altman it
do Boyd it White; 22 pkgs do It W blachette: 24 *es bootee
and sham '/' L debbridges it Co; 4.1 do bunting it Garbo-
row :11 do Bober Bros; tql, da Clallin k Yarrridgo; 3) do
(thrtidikr."lsit drtor27 do Dilly altliarrin: St do a:raft.
Watkins & Co:20 do I, & .1 M donor ;:n do C I) McCloes;
12do Yelper iv...Markley : 16do Roedell; 27 do Sutter &

Miller; 46 doA Athomyray ;21 do ll:etcher & trot 28 do
A 3 Wen es Cot 16dot) S Winbrennet ; 14 do Schultz &

Etre:l2 do .1 .1 Slate; 11 do W 1V Pail:11 do Nicterpon it
Moseley bo bbld colons 63 bag( 10 bake worsted Liu pkgs
mackerel order. 0.441

IMOVZIMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS.
TO AIIeUVE.

lours , • TROY' FOR
..... Li verpool_New York__ NIay 13

Wm Yonn, . -Londou../iewYork May 16Mingteeout:.........AaTerpool-New York May 19
Dell ,Warf•• ••• • • •••• -Liverl9,ol..llolton...

.. . 1.14
Arhtrica Southampton-New lit
Aleppo ........:.Llverpool.,New York 51h}• 19
City of I.laltimor6..-.Llvetpool-New
Virginia Liverpool ..New Yotk .....May 20

Auotrian.......'..LlTerpool..Qu ebee . May 21
eutonla . South atupton ..New York ...... ..... May 4

City of I.ork .LiVesporL...24 York viaKalifax.. Matt 4
81.Laurent......- ... ..,Isreet..New York ..... -May 23

TO DEPAKT.
......New York..Bretnen May VI

Malta. ...... New Y m ay V 3
Colun b1i...........NewYork..flavana. ...... May Z 6
City of London. ...New Y0rk..14yerp04...,,.. May hi
Pennsylvania.. ...New 'Vork .LA yerpool.. May 33
EttriVe...... Yoth-brastow...... au
lhiyeroinc.....-Philadelphla..Savannalt...........May30
Hibernia.. . ew .............MaySO
Quaker.t.ily.. New York..idrerneb May 20
Etb5................New York..Liverpl Ilal'x..JuPe I
Scotia. _..New ork..Live June 2
Pioneer Philadelphia..W 8
Siberia .New York...Liverpool. June 3
MOM' Cutle New York..Havaita ......June 4
Tripoli..............New York ..Liverpool ....June 4
ithanUsgo .. Cubs..New Yorlc..Aspinwall..........June .5
Star of the Union-PH adera..26, O. via Liavana...June 6
StHarsand Stripee....Philad'a..avana June 14

AHD TEtAD.TAMEStIVON__. COATE/DAUGHERTY. /down= Coaturrnrs.
QV). N. ALLEN.

• of s
roirt OF PHILADELPHIA—Mer 27

Om Men, 4 431 Bi7n Orrs, i 171 Hion WATTE„ 6 IS
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Star of the I'nlon.Cooksoy, from New Orleans
Via lifiViltlA 435 days, with cotton, sugar. &c. to Phila.
deiphia and Southern Mail Steamship Co. •

steamer Wyoming, Teal. 65 hours from Savannah,
with cotton. rice. &c. to Philadelphiaand Southern Mall
88 Co. 24th Mart at 10AM off Frying Pan Shoals, pae-ed
brig 8 P Brown.bound N ; Frying Pan Lightship bearing
SW by W Lij miles distant, .passed a sunken echr, with
wreck of spars attached, masts heel up. to P. fathoms
vrater.

Steamer W C Pierrepont. Shropshire, 54 hours from
New York. with mdse to Wm 31 Baird d Co.

SteamerCheater, Jones, 24 hours from New Y ork, with
:prise to W P Clyde & Co.

Barkentine Vince (lirb Cameron, 7 days from Boston,
In ballast to 1.. Westergaard & Co.

Sehr 1; vannewan. Varrnemau, 3 days from New York,
with east to A Kerr S. Bro. a -4

Behr Amos EaW Artie,. Somers, 3 days from New York,
with musefo D 8 Stetson & Co.

Schr Alma DDerrickeon, nnnell, 2 days from Lewes,
with grain to Jae Itarratt.

Tug 'I hos Ji•fiersou, Allen, from Baltimore; with a tow
of bargee to NV P Clyde & Co.

Tug Lookout, Alexander, from Baltimore, with a tow
of barges to W e & Co.CLEARED EBTERDAY.
Steamer Black Diana Ond,Mereaith,Ncr York.W

&Co.
SteamerMayflower. Rol,'mon. N York. W P Clyde & Co.
Strainer k Willing. Candid. Baltimore, A Grove!. Jr.
Brig Grace Darling (80. Martin. Went oegoe, C C Van

Isurn.
Brig T Walter,Robinson. Cardenas I Rough A; Morris.
Behr Wage. Gandy, Georgetown, Da Davis Fates & Co!,
Behr J Bradley. Bradley, Georgetown, L Audeurled & Co.
Behr L ri Watson. Walton, Portland. do
Scbr Cerro Gordo.Hod !don,. Ipswich, do
Tug Thee Jefferson. Allen, for Baltimore. with a tow of

barges. W P Clyde '& Co.
ItirlThip Belle of the Bea. Bpear.. for Piehilingoe.

WAM cleared by Merchant d: Co. noas before reported.

MEMORANDA.
Ship J OBaker, Miller, hence at Cuxhaven12th inst.
Shin Galena, liehmes, jailed from Liverpool 15th haat.

for thla port. Au et
Ship Matterhorn, Curtis, hence via Baltimore:and San

Francisco. at Liverpool lith trust.
Ship Seminole. Holmes, from New York via St Thomas

for Ban Francisco. was spoken 'Bthult. lat 15 N, lon 28 W,
Ship JeremiahThompson. Kennedy, cleared at N York

yesterday for San Francisco.
Steamer Boman. Baker. hence at lloston yesterday.
!HamnerCircassian; Ellis. at Bremertutveh lath instant

from New.York. '

Bark Eugenio (Br), Dexter, hence at Antwerp 15th inst.
Bark 13W Holbrook Small.hence at Genoa kith matBark Rileotr. Pederson. hence at Queenstown 12th intBark Sarah A Dadaism, Perry, from London for thport. was off Isle Of Wht Bth last
Bark ileacit Davis, land; at Clettfuegos 14th ins!, frOlkiBLTbom asBark I.aoly Stanley (Br), Ariston. at Leghorn Bth Inst.to load or this port
Brig J A Pierce (Br). Bent, hence at Ealmoath 14th inst.
Brig Tasso atoll, Ruggiero, hence at Queenstown 11thinstant.
Brig Five Brothers, Thurlow, sailed from Matanzas 18thinst. for this pert .

_

•
Brig Selma. 7dapennv. sailed from Matanzas 18th

for a port north of Hatteras.
Brig Linda, for this port. galled from Sagan about 10th
,ina, f' B strignt.Timothy Field, Emerson, at Havana 20th hie. for

hia port, loading, • : • ;
Belli A M 13nd. Merrill. hence at, Matanzas 17th inst. ,

Bohr EF Cabala, Swain, hence at Cienftlegos 15th ins.Behr (.;eraEtta, Sleeper,henceat.Cardenas•18thinst.
''' 'BehrB Scribner,' Dergese, edgedfrom Matanzas 17th

inst. for a port north'of Hatteras.

DISVG9.
• .

Mt11117,1:gl'aPtltnigulMTga'u"otmax
btelawntanufacture, of undoubted purity ;_ quantAties tb
tatPurchneero. ROBERT 8110ENEAXERk (100 Venice*
InPointe and Varnishee; It E. corner . Fourth. 04 Racestreets. • , no27.tf
110BERT BEIORMAXER dt CO., ' WHOLEtaIaIX

Druggists, N. E. corner Fourth and Race etreetti
invite the attention of the Trade to their large stock d 1
Flue Drugs and Chemicals, gimentio Ohd, ReoutilaCorke,
10111,111A.P.8 ROOT, ,:OF . ERCENT IMPORTATION,
.1.1 and veryreperioronaliii,_. White Gum Arabic, EfultIndia Castor White an Mottled Castilo Soap, Olive
Oil, of various brands. or sale by .ROBER'I SHOE.MAHER ir CO., Onlifel lati;* 'Northeast Corner of Fourthand Race streets. •• ; oVI-tf
,TIRJI.4OIEITS, BUND.R.IIB.-OAtTrit4,KORTAX(Inaba Drain*, ,'lrrore,..Tweezeretl.ooBoxes, HornBonne, SurgiojaIrurtrumettra.Trusees, andand soft Rubber etpgdo, Vial • Caaas,• Glam and eta'SyrinEta, din, all at 'raft Hands" priced •
• • • SNOWDEN dc.BRQTELDR.itpt-tt B3 SouthEighth street
rr".' VIVLD DAD DE .COLOGA:I4iRIA.F A.—Then:met fasaina.d 0 •alt toiletwaters. id rot tv or sickness, and that widen, has glvdoname an tembrity to thla: exquisite and rotrashing Per-fam. MC°battles,Vi amts. • turik elr:0 donate.

B Pothecrr,ataUf , • 1410 taut street.,

==3i==m
FHLLAD :1111,Pr%liBRUARY Ag:AB64,Mr. J.H. Ba u er) IN a part.ineiin our in iron' din !taste.mh1440 - ni RTITT,TTR /fr
!!,,LIVES FARCIEB. ()AYERS. ate.-4)LIVEii L,AttUltd(Stuffed Olives), Nonpareil and Superfine Capers andFrench Olives: frerh goods; landing ex Napoleon in.,from Havre, and for male by.loB. li .13USBMR 00.148south Delaware Avenue.

• ;

igionv„, OI4DINANCEB•
(1011 ON COtl CIL OF PHILADELPHIA,
IV CLERK'S OFFICE,

trertimktreis, May8, 1868.Tti accordaneci with a resolution adopted by
the Common Council of the city. of Philluislphia
on :irlitirsday," the seventh day, of litlay, 1868, theannexed bill, entitled
t4. ,,trtOurnswier. to create loan ger,ithe further

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works,"is hereby, publb3hed for public information.
J01:IN ,ECKS'I.EIN,

" Clerk of (kommon Council.
An Ordinance tocreate a Loan for the further

extension of the Philadelphia Gas Works.
BEcrum 1.,The. Select and ~Common CouncilsofPhiladelphia do ordain That the Mayor of the

City beandhe is ,liereby authorized to borrow at
not less than par, on the credit of the city, such
sums as the Trustees of the Gas Works may re-
quire, not exceeding in the aggregate one million
dollars, at a rate of -interest not above six per
cent., to be applied as follows, viz:

Yrst---For 'enlarging and extending the works
and'purchasing'a suitable sitefor the erection of
any new buildings or other structures in the
northeastern part of the city; the selection of the
site and the character of the new buildings or
structures as proposed to be erected to be first
submitted to and,approved by, the Councils, Ave
hundred thousand dollars. , ,

Second—For street mains, two hundred and
twenty-11yd thousand dollars.

Third—For services and metres, two hundred
thousand dollars. ' ,

?moth—For coal storehouse at' Polnt,Breeze,
seventy-five thbusand tlolisre. - • •> , •

• The principal of said loan shall be payable el
theexpiration of thirty years from the date of
negotlation,,and shall be,free from all taxes.

liCertlficakm rot said loan Shall be issued
by. the Mayor, in such amounts as the lenders
may eeelre, but .not for any•fractiGnal parts of
One hundred dollars,normade transferable other--
wise than at the CityTreasurer's ottlee,,and shall
be in thefollowing form:

Gas Loan. tier, sate No.: Six per emit
Loan of the City of Philadelphia, Issued under
authority of an ordinance entitled "an ordinance
to create Sloan for the further extension of the
Philadelphia Gas Works," approved

Thiscertifies that there Is duo to
by She City of Philadelphia, dollars, with
interest at six per cent., payable half yearly on
the Ist days of. January and July, at the office of
the City Treasurer in the said city, the principal
to be paid at the same office in years from
the date of said ordinance and not before,without
the holder's consent. Free of all taxes. In wit-
ness whereof the City Treasurer has hereto set
his hand and affixed theseal ofsaid city this
day of • A. D. 18—.

4, 1. 8. t City Treas
--City Controller

SECTION 3. That the terms and proviE,lons of
the ordinance Entitled, . "Au Ordinance for the
further extension and management of the Phila
delphla Gas Yorks," approved June 17, 1811,
shall not apply in any way or. manner to this
Loan,.

IM.OLUTION TO PCBLISII A OAR LOAN BILL.
Ite4olred, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 1, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of the Philadelphia
Gas Works." And the said clerk at the stated
meeting of Councils, after the expiration of four
weeks from the first day of said publication,
shall present to this Council one of each of said
newevagers for every day in which the same shall
havebeen made. myB,24t

GOMMON COUNCIL OF PHILADELPHIA—-
CLERK'S OFFICE,

PHILADELPHIA, May 15th, 1868.
In accordance with a Resolution adopted by

the Common Council of the City of Philadelphia,
on Thursday, thefourteenth day of May, 1868,
the annexed bill, entitled
"AN OuinNANce to create a loan for the further

extension of Faltmount Park, and the im-
provement thereof,"

is hereby published forpublic information.
JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.

To create a Loan for the further extension of
Fairmount Park, and for the improvement
thereof.
SEcrioN 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the City ofPhiladelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not less than par, on the
creditof thecity, from time to time, for the fur-
ther extension of Fairmount Park and for the
improvement thereof, f.'4,000,000, for - which
interest not to exceed the rate of six
per cent. per annum shall be paid half
yearly, on the first day of January and
My, at the office of the City Treasurer, and
the said loan shall be called the "Park Loan."
The principal of said loan shall be payable and
paid at the expiration of thirty years from the
date of the same, and not before,without the con-
sent of the holders thereof; and the certificates
therefor in the usual form of the certificates of
City Loan, shall be issued In such amounts as
the lenders may require, but not for any frac-
tionalpart of one hundred dollars,or, ifrequired,
in amounts of five hundred or one thousand dol-
lars•' and it shall be expressed in said certificates
thatthe loan therein mentioned and the interest
thereof are payable free from all taxes.

tinurros 2. Whenever any loan shall be made
by virtue thereof, there shall be by force of this
ordinance annually appropriated out of the in-
come of the corporate estates, and from the sum
raised by taxation, a sum sufficient to pay the
Interest on said certificates; and the further sum
of three-tenths of one, per centum on the pv.r
value of such certificates so issued shall be appro-
priated quarterly out of said incomeand taxes to
a sinking fund; which fund and its accumulations
are hereby especially pledged for the redemption
and payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION' TO PURLISII A LOAN BILL
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers
of this city, daily, for four weeks, the Ordinance
presented to the Common Council on Thursday,
May 14, 1868, entitled "An Ordinance to create a
loan for the further extension of Fairmount
Park, and for the Improvement thereof." And
the sald'Clerk at the stated meeting of Councils
after the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication, shall present to this
Council one of each of said newspapers for every
day hi Wkidi the same shall have been
made. mylB, 21t

HEATERS AND STOVE*.

r17,--.1i,"..,.;8 ALTIMORE
). 11 IMPROVED BASE BusNIN0

ricgi FIRE-PLACE HEATER
WITII

ki.. 4.,__.."/ MAGAZINE
X,LIIIIMIN.A.TINGI. DOORS.

The moat Cheerlbl and Perfect Reater in 11E0.
To be 110, Wholesale and Retail, of

~.
,

J. S. VLARK,
loos MARKET SrEEET•

inyl amO

THO NI LONDON IaT(THENEN, ORSU ,

ropean Ranges; forfarelli% hotels or public hula
tutiorui, h twenty different sizes. Moo, Philadet.
phia Ranges, Hot MrFurnaces, Portable Heaton! ,

Lowdown Orates, Fireboard Stoles, Bath Boilers, Stew.
bole Plates. Broiler% Cooking Stoves. eta. wholesale ani
retail. by the madnfacturenh

, ~ , 13}LiklU'Eas THOMSON.tio2s-in.er,f.doill ' ' No. 209 North Second street, •

THOMAS 11,DIXON A BONS,
Late Andrews d<DlKoollNo.CHanatactae~vESTNUT Street, r odelphlie

alto T.lnitod Etateo
LOW DOWN,

prFIOP,4,
tr to" itit41:4114TZSItigta. An_ ad

.
A olik Od

. aftannulForWilErnAr•k .TOR%
CTEIMIEIPSLROIDLIZ_O•RAND/W,DA MATEXOTEDRIt.

". , • wHOLEIW.2E and RETAIL

x~vra,R~e.

Mill Tea VATIVARIIASFITEB‘•'•Pf°I3EITI
itilBubb. DOE 8' WADE b BUTCl4.E.::lo36.6rinei
gtip CELEBRATED LECoULTRE RAZOR. SCISSORS
114 CARER of the finest quality, Razors. Knive4Reimer*
thplyngleofuthttlelltiounpdmaregnisegCtitT'lto"leitili;
bearinx, et P. MADEIRA 'S,ICutler and Burgled Liam.
mut liskeN 115Tenth Eltreet.below Cittestamt m7l tf

THE DAILY EVENING. BULLETIN.---PUILADELPHIA; WEDNESDAY; MAY 2'?, 1808.
irsAVoitanit• stio TRAVELERS' ;GUIDE.

faiBigNIAMENNBI
QIIIOKEST rikiE ON REOORD

THE PAN-11/NOLB-SIOVTIL
Ilarjlitisipuits to CINOTNNATI, ofaPENKIIKRA

TIMEthan,KA/LIKOAN-COMPETI
AD AND PANHLINES DLA 7M HOURS letlby

.

PASSENGERS toditsthe 8.00 P. M. TRAIN arrive In
CINCINNATI next EVENING at 9.56 P M.. H HOURS
ONLY Wog Moirrfir,* WAIT& -

1111rrIrate D 0 oneitiork t . 11; throtu*orn
multi L ,KAMOTalith-91,5and 11.00 reach C INCINNATI' an
Points WEST and'SOUTH ONE TRAIN IN ADVANCE
of all otherRoutes.

Panensers for CINCINNATI, ENDIANAPOLIKST. LOUIS, CAIRO, (:HICAGO, PEORIA, HURLING.TO.N,QUINCY, MHAVAUKEE, T. PAUL, OMAH&N.
l'.,„and all points WEST. NORTHWEST gad SOUTH,
WESTwill be particular t ask for TICKETS lar ViaPAN.!?ANDLE ROUTE.

111F-To SECURE the UNEQUALED advantages of
this LINE, In VERY PAdIiIJULAR and ARKFOB
TICKETS "Via PANHANDLE," at TICKETOFFICES.
N. W. CORNERNINTH and CHESTNUT Streets,
NO. 116 MARKET STREET, bet., Second and FrontSta.
And THIRSp.FLRIST and MARKETStrcetaNestS. F. SCULL, Cien 4l Ticket Agt., Pittabtirsh.
JOHN IL MIZE& GenlKantn'Aitt.,626 BroadaNO,N.V.

TiIaVIMMIIOI

.
-READI'NG . RAILROAD.-
GREAT, TRUNK LINE, from, Phila•
delPhia to ,the interior iPermaylva

nia, the ' Schuylkill,- Susqueheeee, Cumberland and
Wyoming Valleys, the North,_ Northwest and the Cana.
das,Summer Arrangement of ?nese or Trains, May 4,18e8, leaving the Company's Depot, nth and Cal-
lowbill areete, Philadelphia, at the followinghour

MORNING ACCOMMODATION.-At 7.30 A. M. for
Reading and all interinedlate Stations. and Allentown.

- -Returning,. leaves .Reading at 11.30 P.-M.. arriving in
Philadelphiaat 9.10 P. M.

MORNING EXPRESS.-At 8.16 A. M. for Reading. Le-
banon, Harrisburg, Pottsville, Pine Grove, Tamaqua,
Sunbury, Williamsport.Elmira, Rechester,Niagara Falls,
Buffalo. Wilkesbarre, Pittston. York. Caritas. Chain.
hamburg. Hagerstown.

The 7.30 train connecta at Reading with the East Peen.

Evmles Railroadtesting fork ALentOwn,e dte.....and the
A.M. connects with tie Lebanon Alley train for

triaburg, _arc,: at Fort C"' !Mon with Catawises. ,11.R ..trains for -Williamsport. Leek Haven, Elmira, /Se.; at
Harrisburg with NorthernCentral. Cumberland Valley.
and Schuylkilland Suequehannatrains for Northumber-
land, Williamsport, Y o rk.Chamberaburg, Pinegrove, die.

AFTERNCON EXPRESS.-Leaves Philadelphia at 330
P. M. for Reading, Pottsville. Harrisburg. dre.„ connect-
ing with Reading and Columbia Railroad trains for Col-
umbia, &a.

P,OI7I3TOWN ACCOCMODATION.-Leaves Potts-
town at 6.46 A.M. stopping at intermediate stations; at-
rivea,inPhiladelilia at 9.05 A. M. Returning leaves Phi.
ladelphia at 430 . fit • arrives in Pottstown at 6.35 P. M.

READING ACCOMMODATION-Leaves Reading at
7.30 A. M. stopping at all way stations; arrives in Phila.
delp his at 10.16A. 61.

Rea ßeturningdi
. leaves Philadelphia at LIB P. M.; arrives inogat 11,00 P. M. • •

Trainsfor Phibulelpida leave Harrisburg at 8.10 A. M.
and Pottsville at 8.46 A. M, arriving in Philadelphia sit
1.00 P. M. Afternoon trains leave Harrisburg ed 2.05 P.M.,
Mid Pottsville at 2.45P. M.; arriving at Phil adelphia at
6.45 P. M.

Harriebut g accommodation leaves• Reading at 7.15 A.
M., and Harrisburg at 4.10 P. M. Ccanecting at Reading
with Afternoon Accommedation south at 6.30 P. M..
arriving in Philadelphia at 310 P. M.

Market train, with a Passenger car attached, leaves
Philadelt hia at 12.45noon for Pettey-111e and all Way Sta-
tient, leveeaPottsville at 7A. M..forPhiladelphia and ail
Way Stations.

All the above trains run daily, Sundays excepted.
Sunday trains leave Pottsvil le at 6.00 A. 5i., and Phila-

delphia at 215P. ; leave Philadelphia for Reading at
9.0 e A. hi.. returning from Reading at 4.2.6 P. M.

CHESTER VALLEY R'A,ILROAD.-Paaeeneen for
Downingtown and intermediate points take the 7.30 A.M.
and 4.91P. M. trains from Philadelphia, returning from
Downingtown at 6.30 A. M. and I.OOP. M. •

NEW YORK EXPRESS, FOR PITTSBURGH AND
THE WEST.-Leaves New York at; lA.M., Ur)and 8.00
P.M., musingReading sail A. M., 1.50and 10.10 P. M., and
connect at Harrisburg with Pennsylvania and Northern
Central Railroad Express Trains fer Pittsburgh, Chicago.
Williamsport, Elmira. Baltimore. dre
Returning, E sprees Train leaves Harriaburg, on arrival
of Pennsylvania /Express from Pittsburgh. at 3 and 6.25
A. M.. 9.35 P. M.. passing P-eading at 4.43 and 7.06 A. M.
and 11.40 P. bi., arriving at New York 10.10 and 11.45 AM.,
and 6.00P. M. Sleeping Cars accompanying these trains
through between Jersey City and Pittsburgh. without
change.

BIM' train for New York leaves Harrisburg at 810 A. IL
and 2.06 P. M. Mail train fornarrßburg leaves New York
at 12 Noon.

SCHUYLKILL VALLEY RAlLROArkarrains leave
Pottsville at 6.30,11,00A. 5L and 7.15 P.s7..returning from
TamaMs at 7.35A. M. and L4O and 4.85‘P.M. •

SCIIITYI.RI7.I, AND SUSQUEHANNA RAILROAD-
Trains leaveAuburn at 7.66 A. M.for Pinegrove and Har-
risburg, and at 12.45 P. M. forPinegrove and Tremont; re-
turning from llarriaburg_at 316 P. M., and from Tremont
at 7.40 A. M. Ind6.18 P. M.

TICKETS.-Through first-class tickets and emigrant
tickets to all the principal points in the North and Westand Canadae.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphia to Reading and
Intermediate Stationsgood for day only, are sold by
Morning Accommodation, Market Train, Reading and
Pottstown Accommodation Trains atreduced rates.

Excursion Tickets to Philadelphia,good for day only,
are sold at Reading and Inter edicts Stations by Read-
ing and Pottstown Accommodation Trains at reduced
ratea

The following tickets are obtainable only at the Office
of S. Bradford, Treasurer, No. 327 South Fourth street,
Philadelphia, or of G. A. bacons, General Superintendent
Reading .

Commutation Ticket, at 25,percent. discotmt, between
Tanpoints desired, for fillillitig and firms.

Mileage Tickets, good for 2 000 miles, between all points
at $52 60 each, For families and firms. •

Seaton Tickets, for three, six. nine or twelve months,
for holders only, to all points atreduced rates.

Clergyman residing on the line of the road will be tar-
nished- with cards, entitling themselves and wives to
tickets at half fare.

Excursion Tickets from Philadelphiato principal et a-
tions, good for Satnrday, Sunday and Monday, at reduced
fare, to be had only at the Ticket Office, at Thirteenth
and Callowhilletreeta.

FREIGHT.-Goode of all descriptions forwarded ,to all
theabovepoints from the Company's New Freight Depot,
Broad and Willow streets.

Freight Traina leave Philadelphia dolly at 5.30 A.
12.45noon, and 6 P. M.,forReading, Lebanon, Harrisburg.
Pottsville, Port Clinton, and all points beyond.

Mails close at the Philadelphia Post-Ofilce for all places
on the rend and its branches at 6 A. M... andfor the prin.
cipal Stations only at 2.16 P. M.

BAGGAGE.
Dungan's Express will collect Baggage for all trains

leaving PhiladelphiaDepot. Orderscan be left at No 215
South fourth street, or at the Depot, Thirteenth and. Cal-
16whillstreets.

INs'PHILADELPHIA. WILMINGTON
AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD,
TIME TABLE.—Commencing Mon-

day,April 13th, 1868, Trains will leave Depot, corner ofBroad street and Washington avenue, sus follow":
Way-mail Train, at 8.80 A. M. (Sundays excepted), for

Baltimore, stopping at all regular stational. Connecting
with Delaware Itailroadat Wilmington for Crisfieldand
intermediate stations.

Express train at 1200 M. (Sn excepted) for Balti.
n1011) and Washii*toa, stopping at Wilmington. Perry-
ville and Havre-de-Grace. Connects at Wilmington with
train for New Castle.

ExpressTrain at 8.80 P. M. (Sundays excepted), for Bal-
timore and Wasialniton, stopping at Chester,
Linwood, Chiymont,Wilmington.Nesvport,Stanton, New-
ark,Eiktor),Northeast,Charlestown,Perryville,Ravrede-
Grace, Aberdeen,

Perryman's. Edgewood
,

Magnolia,
Chasea and fiternmer's Run. Connects' at Wilmington
with Delaware Railroad Lino, stopping at New
Castle. Middleton, Clayton, Dover, Harrington, Seaford,
Salisbury, Princess Anne, and connecting at Crisfield
with boat for Fortress Monroe, Norfolk. Portia mouth and
the South.

Night Express at ILOO P. M. (daily) for Baltimore and
Washington, stoppingat Perryville and Havre de-Grace.

Passengensfor loaners Monroe and Norfolk via Balti-
more will take the 12.00 M. Train. Via Crisfield will
take the B.BOP. M.train.

Wilminon Trains, stopping at all stations betweenPhiladelphia and Wilmington:
Leaye Philadelphia at 11A8L,2.80.6.011,7 and 11.80(daily)

P. M. The5.00 P. M. train connects with the Delaware
Railroad forBarrington and intermediate stations.

Leave WUnairucton 7.00 and 8.10 A. M. (daily) and 1.30,
4.16 and 7.00 (daily)P. M. The8.10 A. M. Train will stop
between Cheaterand Philadelphia.

From Baltimore toPhiladelpnia.—Leave Baltimore 7,..Z
A. Way Mail. 9.40 A. Isl.. Express. 2.25 P. M., Ex-
press. 685P. M. Express. 8.55 P. M., Express.

SUNDAY TRAINS FROM BALTIMORE.—LeaveBat.
tituore at856 P. M.. stopping at Havre do Grace, Perry-
ville and Wilmington. Also stops at North East, Elkton
and Newark, to take palizengenrfor Philadelphia, and
passengersleavepassengers from Washington or Baltimore, and at
Chester to leave passengers from Washington or Balti-
more.

Through tickets to all points West-South and Southwest
may be procured at ticketottice. BiB Chestnut strcetunder
Continental Motel, wherealso State Rooms and Bertha in
Sleeping-Cars can be secured during the day. Persons
purchasing tickets at this office can have baggage checked
at their residence by the Union Transfer Company.

H. F. KENNEY, Superintendent

woiTiBABALTIMORElAILtAD.
Arrangements. On and after Monday,

April 18.1888, the Tralne will leave Philadelphla,frem the
Depot of,the West Chester di PhiladelphiaRailroad, cor.
ner of Thirty-firstand Chestnut streeta (West Philada,),
at 7.15 A. M. and 4.5.0P. M.

Leave Rising Sun, at 5.15 A. M. and Oxford at 6.00 A.
M., and leave Oxford at 3,25 P. M.

A Market Train with Passenger Car attached will run
on Tuesdays and Fridaa; leaving the Rising Bun at ILOS

IdA. ~ Oxford at 11.45 andKennett at 1.00 P. M. con.
netting at West Cheater unction with a train for Phila.
delphia. On Wednesdays and Saturdays train leaves
Philadelphia at 2.30 P. M..rune through to Oxford.

The Train leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A.M. connects at
Oxford with a daily line ofStages for Peach Bottom, in
Lancaster county. Returning, leaves Peach Bottom to
connect Oxford with the AfternoonTrain for Philadel.
OTha.de Train leaving Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M. runs to
Rising Pam, Md. • .

Passengers allowed .to take wearing apparel only, am
Baggage, end the Company will net, in any ease, he re,
'pomadefor an amount exeeeding one hundred dollars,
unless a special contract be made for the same.

rohl9 11ENRY WOOD. General Snn't.

TO LET.—A COUNTRY P.r.,Ata:, THREE MILES
from the city, with six acres, pod house, shade,
fruit, garden, grape-house, stables, &e., and every

convenience, and partly furnished. Apply to
oPISw a tf r 13. B. COSIEGYEL

PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
Railroad.—Summer Time.— Taking
effect May loth, 1868. The trains of

the Pounoylvania Central Railroad leave the Depot, at
Thirty-firstand Marketstreets, which isreached directly
by the cars of the Market Street Passenger Railway, the
last car connecting with each train, leaving Front and
Marketstreets thirty minutes before its departurm,•Those
of the Chestnut and Walnut StreetRailway run within
one square of the Depot.

ON dl. DAYS—The Market Street Cars leave Front
and Market streets 86 minutes before the departure of
each train.

Bleeping CarTickets canbe had on application at the
Ticket Othce, Northwest corner of Ninth and Chestnut
streets, and at the Depot. •

Agents of the Union TransferCompany will call for and
deliver Baggage at the Depot. Ordersleft at No. 001 Chest.
nut street, No. 1101arket street, will receive attention.

TRAMS LEAVE DEPOT, VIZ.:
Mall Train.:.......... .atILOO A. M.
Paoli Accommodation ho. 1...................at 10.00A. M.
Fast Line at 12.00 M.
Erie Express at 12.00 M. •
Paoli Accom. Nos. 2,11 Os 4 at 1.00,6.00'A 11130 P. K
Harrisburg Accommodation at 2.80 P. M.
Lancaster Accommodation at 4.101 P. M.
Parksburg Train • at 631 P. M.
CincinnatiExpress. ..at 8.00 P. M.
Erie Mail—. ..... ....... ~......at 11.15 P. M,
Philadelphia Express .. at ILLSP. M.
Accommodation.. . ........ at 11.80 P. M.

Erie Mail leaves daily,except Saturday.
Philadelphia Express leaves daily. All other trains

daily, except Sunday.
The Western Aecommodation Trainrans daily, except

Sunday. For this train tickets must be procured and
baggage delivered by 5.00 P. M.. at 116 Marketstreet.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT DEPOT, VIZ:
CincinnatiExpress........ .. . ...

. .
... 1.35 A. M..
....

Philadelphia Express ' 7.10
Paoli Accom. No. 1........................... " 20ParkaburgTrain.......

......" 9.10 "

Erie Mai1............:. " 7.10 "

FastLine GI 9.35
Lancaster Train..... ................... "1130

..................

" 5.00
PaellaOm. Nos. 2 & 8........ . .

......at ..... 7.10 "

• at 5.00 "

Harrisburg...... " 9,50
For further information, 'apply to Pleatqut litre°t*_

loiat46l6firiiKAgon,t M. -.et street.
SAMUEL IL WML.LACE. TicketAgent at the Depot.
The Pennaylvania Railroad Company will not alumnae

any rids. for Baggage, except for wearing apparel, and
limit their responsibility to One HundredDollars in value.
All Baggage eideeding that amount 41valuo will be at
the risk of the owner, unless taken by special contract.

EDWARD H. WILLIAM%
GeneralSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.

MIMERAPineELP_IwIIIAmwANDmE.ERIE

OLE. tutand Route be.
tween Philadelphia. burg, William&
port, to the Northwestlianalvd—the°llleat OilRegion of Penn,
t-:vs nis.—Pleseni Sleep liars on__ ell Nuthet TrTridaimin.;orll On and after MONDA A bleLlith,lthePhiladelplda andB

_

rioRinroa will run asfollows .

WESTW •

MailTrain leaXell NP VlL'ilina lad melap p ill orta'.......... •
-...

„ ,18.14'50%-P.
v

P.
..nit" " arrives at Erie.,

ErieExiles" leaves Philadelphia 12.86000 Np.ot.. . *. Willifunsport....... •
" arrives at Erie. ................• —.10.05 A. M.

Elmira Mail leaves Philadelphia......... . . .....81 A. M.
P.

0
M..•

~ • Williamsport 6
" arrives at Lock Ft ItTglit 746 P. M.

EASTWARD.
.es Erie. .......,•...,,,,..•• .•MgTrain letv won.. ~

_

,!I otA A.... )21.
niiibrt.. .• ...•..•• • • aILIS P. M.

" arrives tt,"ehfia,aelpda- 1.10 A, M.
......., 7,40 P. M.Er,!e EVrege IF've'l tri e• ""' '" 'C.*" . 8.15 A. M.

.. _
. illimuspor .............

1.on M." knives at Philadelphia. •
•
.... • - .. 5. .Mail Mid Express connects with Oil Creek and Alla.

itheitYRiver Railroad. Baggausraeuheektia_m YThrough
RED L: 3:

Supeintendent.

OANIDE,C AND BURLI.VGTON
COUNTY RAILROAD.

!SPRING ARRANGEMENTS.
Onand aftMonday, April 20th,113661, trains will leave

from the foot Of .Murget !street(Upper Feny), for !der.
ohantvillellloorostowm. tlartford. Masouville, Haloes.
port, Mountliollg,_Sruithvihe, Rwarumillei Vinceutovon.
Blrmiagliogu rea444on at 9A. M. mid atio.and 5.26

Leavo Pembid_on 630 and 845 . and 2.45r.
° r a,,torsto" utu°llYo_mlczlvt.l,l3.6:lll.l7B. P. M. •'The ,rim' through to 'lligtitetowil,

dandy, at albafutturiedlate placea,
&Ma ',""'"'" • -41,f3A1141111. flupeririterldout.

kICRL'ONAr MIGHTSTOWN'. .

SPRING AItiLtIeoMMENT.A Freight enfireseengerLine Will env° LikAtetorni st
6.50 A.M.,aild al'avamagr_ Line et IA.ll.for Madelphia
via Pembettoa and Mt.poi v

&tended, will leave Phlladelpkla from the foot of
Marketetroet (eraferryil at IP.M. Freight and Pitmen.

mamerLine for Hightsiovra.gtfarl e,ll2l4 IP4Pjt
WM. M. (il/kTZMIIII.,Agent.

- JOEIN S. LANE. COACIIMAKER, NO.190,
.•... Marketstreet, has on hand an assortment or
•

-'" superior built carriages, which he oilers ati
veryressonabie prices. my4-m.w.f.4m

CLOTHS. 11:111.11191RILICHE8, &Or

CHOUSE, No, 11 NORTH SECOND ST..
‘../ Sign of the Golden Lamb. ' Jr

JAMES do LED • ‘,./
Have now on hand and are still receiving a large and'
choice assortment of Spring and Summerfloodaexpretusly
adapted to Men's and Boys' wear, to which they invite
the attention of Merchants, Clothiers, Tailors and others,'

COATING GOODS.
Super Black French Cloths.

.

' Super Colored French Cloths.
Black and ColoredPique Coatings.
Black and Colored TricotCoatings. ,
DiagonalEtred Coalinga.
Caarlmaret all colors.
New Styles &dies' Cloaking,
Silt Mixed Coatitgo. dm. •

PANTALOON STUFFS.
Black French Doeoking.

do do Cassimeres.
New styles Fancy

_
do.

All shades Mixed Hoeg:: nil
Also, a large asgereglentioeCords,Beaverteeng,ilatineteVesting,' and EMS for suite. at wholesale andretail.

.. • JAMES dcLED,
No.ll North Second street.

mhbl ft ' " Sign of the GoldenLamb.

=ILI:Wm=
VAINKIRK. & !MARSHALL HAVE A COMPLETE

'dock of Chandeliers,Brackets, PortableStand 04
Bronzes, at No. 9111 Arch street.

CALLO7/ITfarYmYoUR OAR.FIXTURES FROM
VANRJRIE MARSTIALL,

No.,$UArch street.
TANKIRE ds MARSHALL, NO. 919 A.RCU STREET,

V manufacture and keep all "Vies 01 ess•nctureio
Chandeliers.

Also, refinteliold fixture'. •

VANItIRR MARSHALL, NO. 913 own STREET,
give teeoial ittenUon to ntting Oharches.

Pipe nuat the lowest rater.

GOLD, GMT •ZOMAYER.PLATED
Gas,Pixturitak V '

913 Arab street._
Allworkittlogol to' 4013 None bn

worig enentelare mot° ' teB4l 712 W

G4lsmilli,-X, . V. viiitir ...KEY, MbilliliLl. a
HA • . a., . •..,ut street. inanufacturen

of kkaa qes, Ulm c.;'dia.'would call the attention
of trta public too sir hoeand !wont asoortraent of Oat
Chandeliere,Pendants. ifireeketa. tic. Thee also introduce
gas pipes into dwellings and public buildings. and attend
to extenditg. altering and revoking Rae video. All work
warranted

V'EW FRIINDS LANDING AND FOR SALE
AN by J.'D 'Dt.ISSIER'S'W..100 SouthManxareAvenue

•

ktN,

ri 0 LET.—TIIE UPPER ROOMS OF NO. lit 801.3T11
i Fourth street, over thoProvident Life and Trutt Com-

'punyto onto). •
Aunty nu HIPart tuber, al 21 120

*AVALSTORES.
5Ut011A1,.V..13 VARIOUS oft tnEs COT___r_o2sl,,R4

l.h _re and for male by COMM4N,TWOM.M.,
22 nwthvrorit ntroot. . ,

AVER AND SOAP MAKERS' ROSIN IZ,Z K9.
1 and for BR loby CODlittAN, "RthiSIDLL ,

dd
North Fronttilreet, , •131.Y*Dt-

Httcti.ln.to~e'endto 'tor
tale by C;UCUIRAN:itt SKELIt CO.; No. 112/4911At
Mir et.
) bu.N.ES (IF SPEEMACETI, PURE Alp 'rlarrin.cake s for Lruggietts`tim..

COCIIRAN,,,RUtiNELU, t t
No. 22.1iorth ,Font qtreet._

I 1)01 1 bio NlegAYdgloll2Ml4O6We241)4211'4
011 I.Flla gal/01211 0 W;Wgeleejli 1. Atillov4 ;NaturallirW. Whale ,011., S 1,berrOLlig,j lAt. 1 11.-liiittre ant to
arrive. For fain by .tuUMKAI4..) U4ELLi& CO.. ^..2
North Wont krett.' T, L ,t'i r:,- . „:100y041

jairms.w CAMDEN AND ATLANTIC RAIL.
ROAD.

CHANGE OF HOURS.
On and altarMONDAY,May 4th, trains will Maya Vine

StreetFelry sit follows,
Mail... .

•• .
.

. .
........

.
..... .7.80 A. M.

Freight, PievinWir car • q 15 A. M.
Atlantic Accommodation . .4.15 P. M.

RETUItNING-I.EAT 4E.ViltiNil;lU.
Accommodation • :....... ....... 5.50 A. M.
Freight, with pateenger car....... .

..... 11.43 A. M.yam........•
.

4.20P. 11.wietioii:ve,..l;;iatA, vii;ioxii•o•iia. informsdiate statione, leaves Inc street....... 5.30 P. 11,
Setigning,lu.xes Atco.. .. 5.10 A. 51.
Haddei3tield Accommodation-Trainsleave Vine

etteet v. . A. M. and 2 001'. St.
Leave ad`do'liield. . 100 P. M. and 3.15 P.

ap.V4 , • . D MUNDY, At.'ntk,
.

gi-mgmaii rais,Amr .17i!
BOLDto Wilkesbarre, htab/moy

Citz, Mount Carmelt entealia. and ai,points On Lehigh
Valley Railroad and itsbranches.
Sinew arrangements, perfected this day, thisroad IS

enabled to give increased despatCh to metthandise Gorr

Goodsto the abovename,Goods delivered at the Wald Boot,

le8. Actor. ofFR itROBLE Street&
Betore's P..M.4 Will rei t acre. Mount(*MA
Mahanoy OMand the ,c• ' ono in - filairlio, and
Warning valley' before of thesucM AceedingW.

8 RK. Agent
.....

taMitoProstraoß wo_groroky.—Dally,Facounsions to w ngfon. uela-
•

Steamer ELI44 21ANOYX will leave, Arob Street
Wharf daily (Bund_alra excepted) at 10 A. M" and 4 P.M.
Retuning. leapp_Market litreet Mad. Wiimiegt4D. at
lA. Pd. all i P. m.

R
r are for he round trip...... ...

..........
... 80 °Opts.ti bCinhertgleer anetetMarcus Hook. %1 10 ''

For further particulars apply on board.
11148hat L. W. BURNS. Caital

BRISTOL LINE
woman*

NEW YORK.AND BOSTON
"gabFor PBOVIDENCIE,_ TAUNTON.NEW

BEDFORD, CAPE COD, andpoints of
railway communicationi.Eastand North.

Thenew audhplendld ateam.ers.BlLßTOL and PROVI.,DENC.k. leave Fier No. 40 North River foot of Canal
street,. adjoining Debrasses street Ferry New York. at 61., M. daily, Sundays excepted, connactininwith steam-
boat train at Bristol at 4.80 3L. arriving floaton at 6
A. M. in time to connect with4l. all the morningtrains from
that city. The moat deairable and ptecteant route to the
White Mountaihe. 2).awlorsfor Mat point (vs makearea connect kma by way ofProvidence and.Worceeter orBoeron.

Staterooms and Tickets secured at 'office on Pler in
pEW YORK.

H.0. BRIGOI3. Gaul Manager.

• FOR NEW:YORK.--THE CAMDEN
AND AMBOY and P,HILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD CUM.PANY'EI LINER, fromPhiladelphia to New York, and

Way plumfrom Walnut Arcot wharf.
• • Para

•At630 A. SL. yla Camden and Amboy, Accom. $2 MAt BA. Camdenand Jerrey City Expren Man, 300At 8.80 P. M. via Camdenand Jersey City Expreall. 3 00
At P. M. Ida Camdenand Amboy, let elan, 225

Accom. and Emigrant. I. 2401054 IPAt 5.80 A. M., and 2.80 P. M..for Frootiold, •
AAt 8 and 10 A. M., 2.80 and 8.80 P. M., far Trenton.'

At 5.80 8 and 10A.M..1.2.30. &20.4.20 and 8P.ld.ifor Borden.
At5,36 and 10 A.M..1,11.30.8.80.4.110and 6 P.M.,for Florence.
At 5.M, 'd and 10 A. 11.,L 22.(1, 8.80, 4.30,6 and ILBO P.M. for

Burlington. Beverly and Detente.
'At 6.80 and10 A. M._~1 2.80.4.30,6 and 11.80P. M.fee Edge

Water, Myers-id,e Blve.rion.and Palmyra.
At5.30 and 10 A. M., 1, 6 and IL3O P. M.for Fish Rouse.11111rThe 1 and- 11.h0 P. M. Lines will leave fromfool of
Marketatreet by upper ferry.

From Kensington Depot• - • • '
At 11A. 51.via llensMgton and Jersey City.New York

Express Line..,.!.
..

.
..... -.sB 00

7.00 and 11.00 A.M.,2.a0,a65.and.5 ....Trenton and
Bristol And at 10.15 A. M. forBristol.

-AtTn'7.00 and 11 A. 51., 2.80. and SP. M. for Morrisville and
llytown.

At 7.00 and 10.15A. 51,2.30 and 5 P,M. forachencks and
Addington.At7.00 and 10.15A. M. 2.80,4, 6, and 6 P.M., for Cornwallis.
Torreedale, II olinesburg;Tacony,Wisainoming, Brides-
burg and Frankford, and BP. M. for Holmeaburg and
Intermediate Stations.
BELVIDERE DELAWARE RAILROAD LINESfrom Kensington Depot.
At7.00 A. M.. for Niagara Falls. Buffalo, Dankirk,

Elmira, Ithaca, Owego, Rochester,Binghampton, Oswego,
Syriseuie, GreatBen& Montrose.Wilkesbarre, Scranton,
Stroudsburg:Water Gap, dm,

_
At 7.e0 A. M.and 3.30 P. M. for Belvidere, Easton, Lam-

bertville, Flemington, dm. The8.30 P. M. Line connects
direct with the train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk,
Allentown, Bethlehem. dm.

At 6P. M. torLambertville and intermediate Stations.
From West. Philadelphia Depot, via Connecting Rail.

wyAta9.80 A. M., 1.30, 6.30 and 12 P. M. New York ExiraesaLine, via Jersey City . .. 25.
The 93)A. M. and 6.86 iE run .ers,

Sundays excepted.
At 9.30 A. AL, LBO, 6.20 and 12 P.M., for Trenton. -

At 9.80 A. M.. 6.80 and 12 P. M.. for IlristoL
AtLi P. M. (Night) for Morrisville, Tullytown. Schencks,

Eddiugten, Cornwells, Torriadale, liolmesburg, Tacony,
Wisainoming. Bridesburg and Frankford.
ForLines leaving Kensington Depot. take the care on

Third or Fifth streets, at Chestnut, at half an hour before
departure. The Cars on Market Street Railway rim di.
rect to West Philadelphia Depot, Chestnut and Walnut
within one square. On Sundays, the Market Street Cara
will run to connect with the 9.N.) A. M and 6.80 P. M. lines.

FiftyPounds of Baggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking_ anything as bag-
gage but their wearing appareL All baggage over fifty
pounds to be paid for extra. The Company Umit their re.
sponsibillty for baggage to One Dollar per potmd.and will
not be liable for any amount beyond $lOO. except by ape.
dal contract

Tickets sold and Baggage checked direct through to
Boston, Worcester, Opt-aliened, Hartford, New Haven
Providence, ,Newport, Alban_y. _Troy, Saratoga, Utica,
Rome, Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and
Suspension Bridge.

An additional Ticket Office is located at No. ffird
Chestnutstreet. where tickets to New York, and all int.
portant points North and East, may be procured. Per
eons purchasing Tickets at this Office, can have their bag
gage checked from residences or hotel to destination, by
Union TransferBaggage Express.

Lines from New York for Philadelphia will leave from
foot of Cortland street at 7 A. M. and LOO and 4.00 P. M.,
via Jersey City and Camden. At 6.80 P. 51. via Jersey
City and Kensington. At 10.00 A. M. and 12 M.. sad 5.00 ,
P. 51., and 12 (night), via Jersey City and West Philadel.
phia.

From, Pier No. LN. River, at 4 P. M. Express and P.
M. Emigrantvia Amboyand Camden.

AlAy 4, 1868. WM. H. °AMMER. Agent.

PHILADELPHIA. GERMAN.ZNIMTOWN AND NORRISTOVVN RAIL.
. ROAD TIME TABLE.—On and after

Wednesday. Mav 1 1867.POll. GERBUNTOWN.Leave Philadelphia-6, 7,8, 0.00, 10, 11, 13 A. M., 1. 2. 9.15,
EX4.I SX. 7, 11. PM.

Leave Germantown-0.7,7M,
3
8.8.20, 9, 10, 11, 12A.M.; 1,

0, The 4X, 6,6 X 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 P. M.
8.Z.) down tram, and tho4o‘and 5% tIP trail& will

notatop on the Germantown Branch.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9. 15minutes A.M;2,7 andVAP.M.
Leave Germantown-815A. M. ;1, 6 and 9% P. M.

CHESTNUT HILLRAILRoAD.
Leave Philadelphia-6, 8, 10. 12A. M.;i, 8%, 5%.7.9 and

10 P, M.
Leave Chestnut Hlll-7.10 minutes,0, 9.40 and 11.40 A.

M. ; 140. 0.40, 5.40, 6.40,1140 and 10.40P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia:4Uß minutes A. M.; 6 and 7P. M.
Leave Chestnut 11111-740relnutas A. M. ; 1140, 5.40 and

9.45 minutes P. M. -
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9,11.06, A. M. ; 134.3. 43,4, 534.
6.16, 8.06 and IL% P. M.
and

Le
834 I'.
ave Norristown-6.40M, 7,7.60, 9,11A. M. ;136, 8.436,6.16

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M.;934 and 7.16 P. M.

' Leave Norristown-7 A. 634and 9P. M.
FOR MANAYUNK.

Leave Philadelphia-6, 734, 9,11.06 A. M.;136, 3, 434. 534.
6.15, 8.06 and 1134 P. M.

Leave Manayunk-6.10. 734. 8.11 1. 934,1134 A. M.;2, 434 6.
651 and 9 P. ht. ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia-9 A. M. ; 234 and 7.15 P. M.
Leave Manayunk-734 A. M.; 6 and 936 P. M.

W. WILSON, GeneralSuperintendent. •
Depot, Ninthand Green atreeta.

WEST JERSEY RAILROAD LINES
'

agmEms
BPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Coininelacifilk"Cietiliestistys,Aplrll 1,11,868.
• . ,

7aarcia WILL LEAVE FROM FOCA' OF MARKETSTREETWHARF (Upper Ferry)as iollowa:ForBridgeton. Salem, and intermediate stations,at aOOm. and ago
• For Vinelandand way Stations, at 8.00 A. M.

, And 8.15P.
' For Cape May at 2.15 P. M.
For Woodbury (accommodation),at 800P. M.CommutationChecks, good, between 'Philadelphia andall stations, Maybe obtainedon application at the Tree.

enrer's Office, Camden, N.J.
FreightTrain leaves Camden daily at 12&Clock (noon).
Freight will be, received at second covered syharfbelow

'Walnut stree' daily. from t A. M. until 8 P..M.VreightDeli very 222 South Delaware avenue.
' WM. J. SEWELL, Superintendent.

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA R. ll.
THE • MIDDLE ROUTE.—Shorted
and most direct line/ to Bethlehem,

Emden, Allentown,eMauch Chunk, Hazleton.White
Haven. Wilkesbarre.Mahanoy City Mt. Carmel, Pittston,
Bcranton,Carbondale and ail the points lathe Lehigh and
Wyoming Coalregions....

Passenger Depot inPhiladelphia, N.W. corner ofperks
and American streete. •

. SUMMERARRANGEMENT,ELEVENDAILY TRAINS
—On.and afterAVEDNESDAY. MAY 13th, 1888, Pas
emitter Train.leave the New Depot, corner of Berke and
American litreets,doy (Sundays exceptedk _as follows;

At 645 A,Al:—Accommodation for Fort Washington.
At 7.40 A. M.—Morning Express for Bethlehem and

Principal Stations on North Pennsylvania; Railroad, con-
nectingat ftthleliem- with Lehigh Valley, and Lehigh
and Suerniehanna'Railroadal for Easton Allentown. Cats-
sauque,lBlatin_gtomiliauch Chunk.,_Weatherly,Jeaneaville,
Harleton,'. • White Haven, Wakesbarre, Stogston.
Pittston, Scranton. Carbondale. and . all points in Le-
high s rid Wy6Mmg,'Vallays:aleo.in'ammection with -Lo-
his h and Mahanoy Railroad for Mahanoy City. and-with
Catawiess, Railroad for Rupert, Dandle, Milton and. Wil-
liamsport. • 'Arrive at- Mauch Chunk at 12.05A. M. at
Wilkesbarre at 3P. hi. i,Scrantonat4.068., at Malta-
nog City_at 2 P. M. 'Passel:were-by this train can takethe
Lehigh Valley,Trainipahting.ljlethiehem at 1146 A. M.
for Easton and Points onNew Jil.nler,•CPutral Railroadto

New'At8.46At IL—Aestommodation•Passengers
lvn.stols-

- at all intermediate Statioisi. - for Willowtlls:me. Hatboro'and Hulett/As, bythin trails, taker Stage
at Old York Road.

At 10,20 A. M.--Aestotiartiodsities for Port VVashington.
'Mooing at intermediate Stations, , •

At 1.451'.M.--Lehigh :Valley Express . for Bethlehem.
Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Wh ite Haven. _Wilicesbarre,
Mahanoy City Centralia-, Shenandoah. ..Mt, Carmel,
Pittston' and Scranton, and all points in Mahanoy, and
Wyoming Coal Regiona.. • •At 2 85 P. M.—AccommodationforDoylestown, donning
at all intermedi ate .stations. .• Passengers take atage at
Doylestown for New Hope, and atNorth Wales for Sum.
neytowm. •

At 8.15 P. M.-Lehigh and Susquehanna. Express'rot.
Bethlehem, Easton, Allentown. Mauch Chunk, yVilkes-

' barre and Scranton. Passengers for Greenville take this
train to Quakertown. • . • • •

At 4.15 P. M.—Accommodation forDoylestown. Wining
at all intermediate stations. Passengers for Willow
Grove, Hatberough and Hartsville take stage at Abing-
ton

At 5.09 P. M.—Through accommodation' for Bethlehem
and all stations on math line of NorthPennsylvania Rail-
road, connecting at Bethlehem withLehigh Valley. Even-
ing Train for Easton, AllCntown, Mauch Chunk.

At 6.20P. M.—tteconunodation forLansdale, stopping at
all intermediate stations.
. At 11,130 P. M.Accommodationfor Fort Washington.

TRAINS ARRIVE IN. PHILADELPHIA.
' Froth Bethlehem at 9.00 and 11.50A. M., 9 and 13.80 P. M.

It 50 A. M. and 8.00 P. M. Trains makes direct'cormee.
tion with Lehigh Valley and Lettish and SUPqqehatuia
trains from. Easton, Scranton, Wilkesbarre, Mahanoy
(;ity and Hazleton.

PaMengers leavingWilkesbarre at 1.80 P. M, connect
at Bethlehem at 6.05 P. M.,and arrive in Phlladelphia at
8.80 P. M.

FromDoylestown at8.25 A.hi, 6.00 and 7.00 P.M.
From Lansdale at 7.80A. M. •

From Fort Washington at 9.80,10.45 A. M. and 3.15 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Philadelphia for Bethlehem al 9.80 A. M.
' Philadelphia for Doylestown at 9.00 P. M.

Doylestown forPhiledelphia at7.00 A. M.
Bethlehem forPhiladelphia atLBO P. M.
Fifth and Sixth Meets Passenger Can convey pitmen,

germ' to andfrom the newDepot.
White Cars of Second and Third StreetsLine and Union'

Line run within a short distance of the Depot.
Tickets mustbe procured at the Ticket office, in orderto securethe lowest rates of fare. ,

ELLIS CLARK, Agent. I
Tickets sold and Baggage shacked through to principal

points, at Mann's North Penn.Baggage Express Odic..No. 106South Fifth street.

MowWEST CHESTER AND P
DELPHLS. RAILROAD_.VIA ME
DIA. SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS

Onand 'afterMONDAY, April 18th. 1888,trains will leave
Del=Thirty.flrst and Chestnutstree% as follows:

leave Philadelphia for West Chester, at 7.15 A.
M. ILOOA. M..2.80, 4.1b, 4.50,, 7 .00 and 11.00 P. EL ,

Leave West Chester forPhiladelphia. from Depot on E,
Marketstreet. Alb. 7.15, 7.80 and 10.45 A. M.. 1.66, 4.50and
850 P. M.

On and after Monday. Jima 156. an additional Train
will leave Philadelphia for Media and Intermediate
Pointe at 5.30 P. M

Trains leaving West Chesterat 7.80 A. M. and leaving
Philadelphia at 4.50 P. M..will stop at B. C. Junction and
Mediaonly.

Passengers to or from stations between .West Chester
and B. C. Junction° going East, will take train leaving
West Chesterat 7.15 A.61., and goingWest will take train
leaving Philadelphia at 4.50P. id„and transfer at B. C.
Junction.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7.16 A. M. and 4.50 P.M.,
and leaving_ West Chester at 7.80 A. M. and 4.50 P. M.,
connect at B. C. Junction with Trainson the P. and B,

ltC. .R.for Oxford and intermediate points.
ON SUNDAYS—LeavePhiladelphia at 8.00 A. 6f. and

LOOP. M.
Leave West Chester 7.45 A M. and 5 P. M.
The Depot isreached directlyby the Chestnutand Wei.

nut street ears. Those of the Marketstreet linerun with.
In one square. The cars of both Ilneszonnectswith each
train upon its arrival.

lOW —Passengers are allowed to take wearing apparel
only as Bagg.ag,e, and the Companywill not, in anycase,
be responsible for an amount exceeding $lOO, unless ape
dalcontract is made for the same. •

HENRY WOOD. General Superintendent, rTO RENT—FOR THE SUMBIER—A. FURNISHED
House, in Iladdonileld, N. J. Stabling attached.
Apply to,CHAS. RHOADS,

my27 ' 26 South Seventh street, l'hilnda.

VAIIIIIAILiEb.

WHOLES.LB
11 1 AND

A.
- RETAIL,

PROM
• t• . eft . $3 00;;;;aisTO•

" *5O 00.
- CHARLES LYNE,

Patent Folding, Spring Beat and Round Back
PERAMBULATOR MANUFACTURER,

414 ARCH Street, Philadelphia.
They can be taken apart or folded up, and packed In

the smallest place possible, or hung up if not required.,
Their equal has never before been seen in this country.
Secondhand Perambulator" repaired or taken in ex.
change. splgare

FOR RENT.--IDELARGE BRICK DWELLINGtefifteen rooms. with every convenience; N. W. corner
' Pine and Eighteenth streets. J. ,M. CIUMMEIe

SUNS, fitB Walnut street

ron
FOrt,

MORTGAGE, ;;;40P0::).
MORTGAGE'

APPLY TQBALDERSTON & ALBERTSdNI
• (smmtits,)
No. 120 Ninth thirteenth Street.

itFOR • BALE—BEAUTIFUL 'AND VALUABLE
Estate at Olney.

The undersigned offers for sale the followingpro-
perty at Olney, in the Tvrenty.second. Ward of the city of
Philidelebfa,-abeutfive miles north of Market Street, onthe Second Street Turnpike,' •

This very desirable property etebraccefrom its prox-
imity to built-nil portions of the city, both town and
ootintry, and comprises a continuous front on the eaat side
of the Turnpike of half a mile, and extends in the ,stianedirection to the Tacony Creek, south to the Olney road.on which it fronts about 1.800 feet, and contains nearly
sixty acres of land, which is in a high state of improve-
ment and cultivation. • '

The buildings belonging to the estate are all of the lastclass, and consist of a mansion house of over 20 rooms-,.
erected under tho supervision ofSambel Ar-chitect-farm house, gardener's house, carriage house.spacious Issru, with stables underneath ; greenhouse.
stocked With choice variety ofgrapes; hot beds, ice-house, corn-crib, die., thc., and are now, built of stone, in
the very best manner.

The mansion house and out.bnildings. with about 20
acres of land, will be sold separately'. if desired.

SAMUEL Si.FORD..
No. 127South Fourth street.my26 2n

•rx , FOR SALE OR TO LET—HANDSOME STONE
.Residenoe; Joffe built, with half annem of ground, at

" Mount Ally, Chestnut Hill Rath oad. Rent. 6675.Apply to. , ALFRED G. BAN.P.IIt,my,A5 • No. 210 Chestnut&rent.
Awn FOR RALEL—A BEAUTIFUL RESIDENO.1Bon the River Bank, inthennor Part of.BevtiriA=" N. J. containing ono note. extending to Warren
street. The house is large and coavepient;:widehail in
the centre; large shade trees, grounds, tastefullyhildotit,
and garden filled with all kinds of fruit; within afew
minutes. walk of steamboat or railroad. Apply on the
premiae, or to, WM . No.1.0 North Fourth otreet.Yhilada. • ap4tf

tFOR. BALE.—THE IIANDBO&IE DOUBLE
threeatory brick Residence, situate No. Lei Wallace
street has parlor, Jibrarydining-room andkitahen

on first floor: three chambers , sitting:roomand bathroom
on second door, and, five chambers, withbatiwoom, onthirdlloor. Every , possible convenience, and perfectly
neon' Lot 40 feet front by 160feet deep to another street.
J. M. GUMMY az SONS. 505 Walnut street.

fa SPRUCE STREET.—FOR SALE—THE HAND-
. some four-story brick .and brown • stone residence.with three-story back buildings, situate No. A234Spruce street ; tuts every modern convenience and im-
provement, and 18 bUilt inbest manner. Lot 22 feet front
by 125feet deepdo a2Ofeet wide street. J. M. GU3.ISIEY
.2SONS. seB Walnut street.

rFOR ALE.—THE HANDSOME TIIREFATORV'
Dwelling, No. P25 Pine street; built in the beet
manner. All modern Improvements. Aim the

desirable three story dwelling, No. 818 North Seventh
street. with all modern improvements. Immediate pos.
session forboth. Apply to COPPUCK dr, JORDAN, 43.3
'Walnut street. , my:l7 tf

inFOR SALE.—THE NEWAND BEAUTIFUL BEN.
dense in new block No. 929 South Seventeenthstreet,
between Spruce and Pine. is Just finished. Ana will

be sold. -Inquire of C. B. Wright, 1628 Spruce. or 142
SouthThird street. , inYld-tf

HANDSOME COUNTRY SEAT FOR BALE—
Containing 8 acres of land, with modern mansion,
stable, and caniage.boune, and all necessary - Out-

buildings, all in perfect order, situate on the. Limekiln
turnvike, , threelourths of a mile east of Germantown.
Fruit of every kind in abundance. 'J. M. GUMMEY dt
BONS, 548 Walnut street. • -

ARCH 'STREET—FOR SALE—AN ELEGANT
brown stone Residence, built in a superior manner,
with evert,convenience, and lot a 2 feet front by Mt

feet deep toe 30 feet wide street, situate on tho south aide.
west of Eighteenth. J. M. GUMMEY & SONS, 508.
•Walmit'etreet. ' • • • '

inMARKET STREET—FOR SALE—TILE VALUA-
r bleproperty. Nte.1204,1206 and 1208 Market street, 48
" feet front by 103 feet deep. J. M. UtIMMEY do

SONS. 608 Walnut greet. ' '

inFOR SALE.—TIIE HANDSOME THREE-STORY,
brick Dwelling, with threeMory doublebook build-
loge.. vitiate northwest corner of Nineteenth and

Filbert streets: has every modern conveniencefoul im-
provement, and Is in perfect order throughout. J. M.
OUIESTEY &SONS, 508 Walnut street.

IeWEST PHILADELPHIA '= FOR BALE; THE
handsome double residence, built in the best r man-
ner, with everyconvenience, and lot 80 feet front by

165 feet deep. 'Situate in the most desirable part of. West
?hind's. Grounds well shaded and improved withchoice
shrubbery. J. Id. GUSIMEY dr. BONS, 508 Walnut street.

CAPE MAY COTTAGE FOR SALE, CONTAIN•
ing7 rooms• eligibly located on York avenue. Will

Fornd if not mold(furnished) for the summer sea.
eon.patticulms address M. C., this office. my .

VOR SALE--BLILDING LOTS.Large lot W'aebingten avenue and Twenty.third et.
Threelots W. 13.1Franklin. above Poplar.
Five lots E. B. Eighth, above Poplar.
Lot E. B. Twentieth, below Spruce et.
Lot E. S. Irrankiordroad. above Huntingdon. Apply to

COPPUCK & JORDAN, 436 Walautet. my:l7d

TO RENT.

STORE, 809 CHESTNUT STREETp

TO LET.
APPLY AT

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC.
trayl if

ETO RENT IN WESTWIII4.DELPELIA—A
niched house. IC°. 4107 Walnut street. Immediate

' possession.. Apply on the premises. 2flY IC.

rTO RENT QR 'FOR BALE.—TWO VERY DE-
.irable Residences in West Philadelphia. south of

" 'Chestnut gni la est of Fortieth street ; all modern
improvernent4. Apply to D. PRA.TP.

rey2l3-2t* • lot South Fourth street.

fir . LET-•--AT CHESTNUT HILL. FOR Tilt
Buminer month& a ineditou sized. thoroughly fun(
ished hottke, located near the Prtsbyterlau Couch.

raySti-et• • . ' • JAMES.B. OTTINGER.
TO RENT AT 0 RISANTOWN—A FURNISHED

Home,,with stahlirucomd every modern couVeni-
" cure. eitherfor five mouths or a year. 'Apply to W.
BEZWZRY. 487 him*t street. . ra92+5431*

GERMANTOWJA—TO RENT AND FOR SALE—-
;;;, Several propertiee eligibly located; also, aomo very

desirable buildiug lota for pale.
WM. IL BACON.

426 Walnut street. •my22 tit•
GERNIANTOWN.—TO RENT—A THOROUGHLY

furnished Housefor titeauruinor. near Finher'eLane
" Station, with atable,'old eltado trees, gas, Ac:

Wit. H. BACON, 426Walnut etreet
GERMAI%TOWN.-FOR RENT. FURNISHED OR

unfurnished, the handsome double pointeitstone
residence, with every city convenience. stable and

carriage•houee. dm., situate on Manheim street. opposite
CalvaryChinch. J. M. GUMMEYsit SONS 508 'Walnut

U CPS.
Nutt RENI—LARGE UPPER ROOMS SUITA-Chiefor light manufacturing or printing, situate on

" chestnut greet. and connecting with the tbreeatory
brick building;No, 84 South Seventhstreet. J. M., GM-

& SON'.{ 508 Walnut, etreet.

r. FORRENT-AT OLD YORK ROAD STATION.
North.Penneylvania Railroad. a commodious Stone
Blandon. thoroughly futulehedt with veranda/is on

three sides. Beautiful large lawn, shaded bylarge old
forest trees; Stabllog for four home; ten. acres pf land.
Gardenkept by resident gardener at owner's expense.
Use of fresh row. ite. For rent for summer, season. J.
FREDERICK LISTO3S Walnut. myil tfs

wo PUNT FROM JUNE 15 TO SEPIESII3ER
15. eFurniAied Douse. on Price street: German•
town. MI modern cow/exam:wee. Address "W."

Box 2064, P. 0. , . myrdt4
TO LET—A SUPERB COUNTRY. SEAT—JUST

pajp()red, painted, ago near Frankfordt with eta.
" Wing. carriage. houae. garden. die. Inquire

1321 Girard avenue.
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